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Welf;)ome Every Way 
At this season of the year coughs and 
colds are very prevalent, and a sure pre
ventative is what everybody wants. 

Dr. J. Hamilton Gala's 
.eleoma Cough and Lung Balsam 

Is the medicine you want. It purifies 
the blood. 

Only 2~ Cent.s a Bott.le., _____ a. 

J. H. DAY, JR., 

Feed, . Grain, Hay, Flour, Etc., at- Wholesale. 
LUIlBEIl. SHINGLES AND Bl1ILDERS HARDWARE AND MATERIALS. 

SAYBROOK JUNCTION. - Conn. 

WK. A. HOLT, I Fine Pianos 
-DEUoER IN-

Fine Groceries. I Do you want to buy or feDt au 
Inltrument? 

I &!eo malt:e a apecial,y of 'be nDe.t I SewIng MachInes. 
WINES AND LIQUORS 

1' ... Il~loal purpoaea. Orde .. trom 
.. GC toWD .. llolted. 

WILLIAM. A. HOLT, 
10 Kala Street. New London. 

Niantic House 
••••••••••••••••• 

NIANTIC. CONN. ............ , 
OpeD aU \be rear. CommercIal 
&l'&nkn receive .peeia1 attention. 
'!'be Xlaatlc BODie JI convenient 
10 .. CloD, _lOlIIoe aDd espr_ 
01106 &Del baa an unobltrlloted 
YIow or Lo",lIllDd So.Dd. 

Firat.CIass Livery 

z 

"ittacbod to bou.e ODd teem. tar. 
..... to commercial men at a 

D. B. BEAD, Prop 

SIyII, Fit. Finish and Durability I 
eo.tIlHd .Ub ... oderaUoa til ,,"eel.are tbt 
""~or tbeClUtom·JltdeCloUllD&'.UP. ,...., 

lVlI. OOYLE. CUd'roM TAo/LOR, 
Oar. a .... and GeldeD SU., 

OLo1'IID:o .... .6.lU1.I. 

N ... LoDdoD, CL 

llEL ·F. AMDER§ON, 
D£A.UIl HI 

J can turnish the belt at lowelt 
ratel. 

Organs • • • 
ot the beat make. tor IAle, rent 
or .:z:cbaD&e. 'fermi to lult 
purcbuer. 

~eGtJ ,ean' experleDce 10 IUDlol 
and repalrtDI. Colft.poadeDcesollc.ltM. 

N. O. POST, 
EIIlIEX. CONN. 

OR. W. 8. KEENEY, 
DEN'I'IST, 

104 State St.. VEMit~e~" 
Our specialties for the month 

are: Teeth filled with Porcelain 
the exact shade of the nstursl 

wit Downey, or 
Lowsn Crowns, $10. Artlficlsl 
Teeth . gum 01' plsin teeth, '10. 
Denlofine and VitsUzed Air 
used tor painless extracting. 
60c. snd $1.00, 

~STABLISHED :10 YEARS. 
:Remember, No. loe 8t.ateSL. oYer stan'. Dr'Dfit8tore 

TA~ B~rua h~~ Bmg~ Ca., 
OF E OST DERLllfI, COJl!f •• 

General Miles utt.er'J a warning on 
the urgent neeel of sea coast defenseg. 

Professor Angell, of the University 
of Miehigan, in a recent addresa be· 
fore the woman's league of the Uni· 
versity, said that in his opinion tbe 
faculty would coutnin. women in the 
near future. 

There is a movement on foot in 
Enrope to raise money for "the peace
ful oivilization of the African tribes." 
Most of the money would have to be 
spent in guns and ammunition, the 
New Orleans Picayune opines. 

Henl'y Clews figures out that the 
people of this oountry have spent not 
I ... thon 8200.000.000 on bioyoles 
during the lo.st four yeals. . He looks 
for 1\ sorious brellk in the price of 
"heela, due to inoreased oompetition; 
but 88 wheel .. are not carried on mar· 
Rin. Wan street will Dot be afteoted iD 
the Io .. t. 

If the children were inoludecl it i, 
8~ated tbat the avcrage amount spent 
every year by the inhabitantl of the 
United Kingdom in clothing does not 
exceed 815. In FraDce $7.50 i. the 
average, in Germany 85. The inhabi· 
tants of India spend only about fifteen 
cents eaoh per annum OD olothes OD 

the average. 

""""""""""""""""""''''''' Tho potato orop is a failure in many 
parts of thi8 oountry because of itll 
overwhelming abundance. The total 
crop is estlmate<l, in the New York 
Sun, e.t 282,000.000 bushels, the 
world's crop baing 3,478,000,000 
bushel", au unprececlen tedyield. The 
price is in many places too low' to 
make it profitable to dig the potdoel, 
and many acres are being left in the 
ground to rot. 

""""""""""""~""" 
A well known London physiciBD 

eays he fears that the tendenoy of too 
muoh education or intelleotual devel· 
opment in women is apt to make them 
lose beauty. He insta.nces the Zo.ro 
women of India. They are luprcme. 
They woo the men, oontrol the afl'au8 
of the home and Nation, tran!!mit 
property and leave man nothing to do. 
The result is that they nro the ugliest 
women on earth. 

Hens hILve been remarkably indus. 
trious during 1895 av.d, according to 
R. A. Fo.ter, of Winona, Minn. , the 

Chicago lut winter, the ~arket is 
glotted ... ith egg.. According to hi; 
informatioD, thero is an enQrmous sur. 
plus of eggs in tho cold storage ware. 
hausea- throughout the "onntry, the 
surplus over 1894 being about 100,000 
cues, or 36,000.000 eggs. The price 
of eggs in Ohicago now is 14:} oentll a 
dozen, whioh is lAid to be unprofita. 
ble; but, unless there is long oontin. 
ued cold weather, Mr. Foster doesn't 
lice much money in the egg market. 

"iDe W&tcbea .. ad Clock., Jewelry, 
Diaaaouu a.od Precious Stonel, 

'Qaaria, CompuleI, 1'ide Tablet. 
... ., .... fn&ET, Ne .. LoDdca, eoaD, 
~:ers ...... lcl*. CI()cl[. Antl J •• elr'J 
~ by Jb:pesbt.crd Workm~u. 

- Can bell You &-
A Tesas philosopher has been talk

Oood Iron or Steel Roof, jDg .bout the moath. He find. that 
Fe,. ~ a., .er .4. h. \V,.lte I.,. .arlie.lars your mouth is the front door of your 

_ DE!WT'8TRY. 

w. CAlltwell, L. D. s. 
DDrr,AL too ..... (Old Ko. it) .un: S1'Uft, 

);&W LO)\DOY, CONN . 
,..n .... I' ClC8DpttM'l by Dr. F. C. Hoccbttas. Dr. 
ca.'_11 .t' •• d. 10 esch cue perMD&U", OSee 
"0"'" olil illG J!a. m ., 1 t06 p . m . 

Canter Market 
u • au • . _._ 

CIa.lee eat •• r Reer, Veal 
_tllIIa" ••. 

&TallIS II THEIR SEASON. 

BllO~., 
COHN. 

aT.A.BLI8BED lr.e. 

NIANTIC 

• .. 
STOVES AND. • • 

face. It IS the aperture of the cold 
storage rooms of your anatomy. Some 
mouths look like peaohes and 80010 
like 0 hole cbopped iDto 0 brick 10011 

to admit ~ new door or :window. The 
mouth is the hotbed of toothaohes, the 

RANGES spiggot of oratory. and a baby's 
( • • • • • • crowning glory. II is tbe patriotism's 

and a reneraillne ot kitchen fountain head and a tool che"t for 
QUnlnl. pie. Without it the politician would 

J. E. IIII.ALIAR, 
!'inlrnlth and Plumber, 

Niantic. 

be a wanderer upon the faoe of the 
eartb, and the cornetist would go 
down to an unhonored gra.ve. It is 
tne grocer's friend, the orator's pride, 
the dentist's hopo and the woman'. 

Conn. ..fety val.e. Tbe philosopher should 
RepatriDI 01 aU t1Ddl aeaUy ... d 
prompLJy dODe. 

• • 
JOHN C. PEABODY,) 

also have told people with loud mouths 
wbt>n it ill best to keep them olosod, 
ndds the New o.rleaus Picayune • . 

10K_TAL WDRIS -+ 'ron.oria' work G' 
et'~ry deNrlpll ••• 

The New England Hcmebtcad mlln. 
tains thd present farm conditious 
should teach at Ie .. t one important 
leasoD-the folly of urgiDg the •• d· 
den extensive cultivation of anyone 
crop by a considerable number of pea. 
pie. Lut spriug those who ought to 
be authoritl in agrionlture, espended 
their energies in picturing the great 
advantages and large ~proflts in rais. 
iug potatoeH. A uumbcr of rAilroads 
also favored this scheme, oue in par. 
ticular making special effort to induce 
fumers to go into it. A yield of im. 
manse proportious in the West and 
Northwest,out of keepIng with thu de
mand, is the result. Excessively low 
prices now rule. In falct so plcmtifnl 
aro potatoes in Minnesota, Wisconsin 
and South Dakota tbat maDY field. 
will Dot be dug. UndoubtedlyexleD 
sive potato raising is desirable, es. 
pecially where it is necessary to prac
tice diversified farmiog, but tho aore
age ought to have been gaadeaIl,. 
incrcasou EO that au unmanageable 
surplus would not have demoralized 
the market and thoroughly discour. 
aged the raisers. A moderate yearly 
increase of acreage and cheapening :Jf 
the crop would lIave admitted of its 
being utilized iu feeding', eto. Now 
stock iR not sufJjcienUy plentiful to 
consume the surplu9. The same is 
tlue III a general waT of apples. 1m. 
mcnEe young orchards nro oQming 
into hearing in Houthern Illinois, 
in MiRsonri nu ll Arknnsns. However, 
it ttlkes u loog' time to develop nn 
orcl.turtl und thero is less dllnger of 
IIIVlil t' ll overproduc t iou. D;"erflHy but 
ttO nuL mnliu CX1CDllivl! utlioal 
ohaDSea. . 

!U~TIC. CON'N. 

ElUmatf'1 a lven Ind dellgnl tur. 
n'lbed. for all killdl ot 

IlUlTf "0 'IARBLE WORK 
....... n. LOW&8Tr 

• 8 W ... POIDt, Qalaey &ad , 
die na,.lt 811Yer 6r~y Gran· 
lte, 8peelaltl.l. 

0Nen tor letterlD, a..nd CleaDla. 
- ___ DU in cemet.riel prompt. 
)r''$ hi to. 

J empl.,. _ ....... u .......... D.... SeDd me I 
cud '01' '-Ip •• DO estlm.l e • . 

C . Ii. DA. VI!iI. 

j "1 RI DeWOLFJ 
_fULSau'_ 

Lumber and __ sL 

Building Material. 

Floe line of Cigal'o and tobacoo. 

lIIA.IN ST., NIA.NTIC. 

.-.Loeal .rcDt lor tbe NEw •• 

F. A. BECl WITH. 
LIVERY. FEED, 

-A.ND-

BOARDING STABLES 
SUOU.L ATTr:~TIO" TO T8A.VJ:LtKO MJ:N. 

Tt'aming of al1 kind. and BRcl. and Bingle 
Teams nt u mome~t'l noUoe. 

.• IANTIC. Conn. 

ERNEST CHADWICK, 
Attorney J CODnselor at Lai, 

IIO,ARY PUBLIC. 
Barris BoUdini' N~w London, rrOm 10 

a. m. 108 p. m. Old LYlDtI rrom 'p. m. 10 
e p. m. AppolntmeDts made for any time. 

USE 01" TUE LARGt.:Sl' LINES 01' 

Wall P.pel"ud P"'Dt In the City. 
CompriJhli: Ovp.r 50,000 rolll of the 

FlnelL Wall Paper to 'elect trom. 

R. J. SISK, 

A PRIZE POE"; 

[After an exnminntton ot oyer 1200 mAnu
ICripts, judge.J in the Bun Bonse prize oom· 
petition for people's songs h&vo I\D.nounoed 
thuir decision, MyS tho Cbloa~o Times,.Ber
Ald. Mllry A. Ln.thbury's orlgiolll poem, eo· 
titled "A Bong of HOfHl," whloh received the 
hlgbest prize. Is as followsl: 

ChHdren of yesterday, 
Heirs of to-morrow, 

Whut nre you weo.vtng_ 
Lnbor aud sorrowi 

Look to your looms ngnln; 
Fl\Ster and laster 

Fly tho gre:,t shuttle.q 
Propnrcd by the liMter. 

Ltfe''J in the loom, 
Room for It-room! 

Childron of ye8~erday, 

Heirs of to·morrow, 
Lhchten tbe labor 

And sweeton the SOrrow, 
Now-\vhtle the shuttles fly 

FtlSter and fnster, 
Up and be at it-

At work with the Mustor 
He stnnds at your 100m, 

Room for HiOO-Ioom. 

Chlldrell of yesterday, 
Heirs of to·morrow, 

L ook. nt your tnhrto 
or labor nnd sorrow. 

Sei\my nnd dnrk 
With d05pnJr and dlsl18ler, 

Turn It-and 10, 
The design of tbe Master! 

The Lord's at the loom. 
Room for Blm-room' 

PRIVATE TUCKER. 
was a plain 

man, with a 
plain name. Be· 
for e William 
Tuoker. Esq., 
became known 
to the world of 
men be had been 
a plain boy, 
very good, very 
tender· hearted 
and very much 
in earnest about 
nothing in pur· 

ticnlar. Smaller boys cbeeked him witt 
impunity and made him fag for them i 
bigger boys simply ignored him. 
Grown to manhood, there was but 
little ohange in him. His juniora 
snubbed him and voted him a fool; 
bis seniorl for the mo"t pM t impo.Eed 
upon him. Be submitted to it all 
... ith the best p088ible grace. glad only 
t'J be taken notics of in any way, and 
nppareniJy consideriog that it was the 
only thing he could espect.. Then, as 
though Hfe itself, as it stooa, did not 
hold sufficient bitternese for him, he 
fell in love. 

"I .• han hope that yoa will be my 
very good frienl' alway", Mr. Tuoker, n 
she said gently. f'I am to marry 
Lieuten~nt Lacey. I shculd have. told 
you before." 

Mked ber she eaid, with the tears shin· 
ing in her oyes. that it was for the sake 
of the dead soldier who had seut him 
baok to her.-Illustrated Bits. 

"Believe me. I am very glad." he Unexplored Canada. 

replied. "I am only a doll dog, ,but The Canadian Government has "en .. 
I should be a poor sort 01 fellow in· Bibly determined upon a 8oientifio ax. 
deed if I did not appreoiate your kind· pedition to Hudson Bay to study the 
nesa aud your confidence." resouroes of those waters and the sur. 

Thereafter the dull, stupid, com· rounding country. T'ha powers at 
man place man showed so delioate " Ottawa owe it to the geographers of 
taot, and was also so oheerfully gener· the United States to aid mnch more 
ons to the man who had taken the than they have done in the explora. 
plaoe he had hoped to occupy, that Han of Canada, the accepted map of 
ahe grew to have a regard for him that which ·is now so indefinite. Perhaps 
was almost like that of a younger sis· Philadelphians have acoomplished 
ter for' a brother in whom she implic· more in the opening up of Canada.'s 
itly believed and trusted. For his great unexplored areas tho.n all the 
part, he was proltd of the position, Canadians ()f this generation. A6I ior 
'and would J}ot have lest lt for any- tho Hndson Bay envir ons. there are 
thina else that the world might Coffer. many engineering and commercial 
To an other., besine herself, be was r6&80n8 why those padicular regions 
tbe .. me doll •• topid fellow that he abould be 8y.lematioally exploded. 
had ever been. There ar~ fonr grand areas of unknown 

She cam(\ to him ono day, weeping land lying around tho.t far northern 
and in great distress, and told him body 01 water. 
that her lover had been ordered to There is, first of all, upon the north. 
Africa with bis regiment. War was west, the area surrounded by Back's 
looming on the horizon, aud the work River. Great Slave Lake, Athabasca 
there would be desperate. Lake, Hatchet and Reindeer Lakes, 

HI know how brave he is, n abe Ohurcbill River and the west ooast of 
sobbed, Hand I know that he will go Hudson Bay-a region of 178,000 
there, with no arm save his own to square miles, much larger than Great 
stand betweeu him and death. I think Britain and lreland and somewhat 
I would give the world to know that larger than Sweden. It has not been 
there was some one with him who explored sinoe Hearne's three journeys 
would watch over him and bring him in 1769·72. 'H1s maps are not even 
baok to me at last. " roughly approximate, aooording to his 

The words were oarele8l1y spoken- &Cconnt. The second area liDS be. 
Mid only in the agony of the moment. tween the Severn and Attawap18hkat 
But her hands werD touohing his. aud Rivers and the ooaat of Hudson Bay. 
the words to him trnmpet·tongued. It oomprises 22,000 sqoare miles, a 
even as a command. larger area than that of Nova Sootia. 

He had no thought in his simple The third i8 the area to the south and 
heart but that he might be of service east of James Bay, embracing 85,000 
to her and might help this man whom square miles, where the Bell expedi. 
she loved, The next day William tion haa just finished a superficial 
Tuoker, Esq., bft the world wherein survey. This region may bo compared 
men had lau~hed at hi.-and· Private in size b Portugal. It is the -nearest 
William Tucker entered the regiment of the"e une:s::pl~red regions to the 
whioh had been ordered to the front, . large cent·ers of popUlation. The 
and of whioh Lieutenant Oharle. Lacey fourth area comprises almost the en .. 
was one of the oIBcera. tire interior of the Labrador penin

In the course of time Private Will· 
Tucker became merged as a mere 

unit in the regiment to whioh be be· 
longed, and, with a certain latent pur
pose in hid mind, was glad to lose 
.ight of tbe world he had left behind 
and to take his plaoe lUI one of the 
rank and file. The latent purpose 

sular, or Northeast Territory, and con
t .. in. 289,000 square miles, 0; more 
than twioe the area of Great Britain 
and Ireland, with NewfoundlAnd 
thrown in. Professor Hind, A. P. 
Low and R. F . Holme ha.ve touohed 
upon hut never entered the bound. 
aries ot this immense unknown tract. 

~~m~~~r6~i~;';;~~ le .. t until the I; a tradition among 

And to these four Hudson Bay Rreas 
might .1 .. be added the lower lying 
arca.- bohreen Trout Lake, 1,11.0 Seul 
and the Albany River, whioh is small 
in oomparison with the otherE. yet 
nevertheless equals in size the whole 
01 Scotland. -Philadelphia Record. 

it only disturb his meD with whom he served 
peace of mind. But he went on, 
nevertheless, in his own duH, stupid 
fashion. content only to touoh her 
hand occasionally, to g~t a sort of 
second·rate smilo from her. It is 
prob.ble that there was no·tboogbt of 
any fature in his mind. 

He would tnrn up quite unexpectedly 
at any place to whioh he knew ehe 
would be going. He would liager 
about nervously and unhappily in 
corners. so that he might have the op
portuDity of looking at h.r. He 
seemed to ask for nothing more. ' 

He would . carry parcel. ao(l run 
messages for the pretty obild-- she 
was but little more-and oonsidered 
himself well paid if he received only a 
smile in return. 

Onoe she was ill, and he .carcely 
left tbe house in .. hioh she I.y until 
.he ..... wen agoiD. He hannled it by 
day i he lingered about aimleuly at 
night. He ruined himself by hi" -lav
ish purchases at flowers and hot·houae 
frnit. 

When at last ODe summer day he 
was told that she wna convalesoent, 
and thot .he would .ee him. he felt 
that heaven was withiu sight. 

He was shown out into a gal'don, 
where she was soo.ted in a great chair, 
with all her delioate beauty thrown 
into st.ronger relief by the white bear
skin rug against whioh ehe It:aned. 

She looked so pale and weak that. 
if anything couJd have inoreased his 
Jove for ber, her appearance aloDe 
would have done it.. 

lIyou havo been very kind, Mr. 
Tucker," sbe said in a low voice. "and 
I am very gratefuJ. Yon 
80 much for me, and your flowers have 
been with me every day. 11 • 

There were tears in her .brown eyes 
as ahe finished speaking and held out 
her haud to him. Then it was that 
William Tuoker made the ' one chief 
mistu.ke of his life, and, in stammer . 
ing utteranees, tried to t oll her of the 
emution whioh possesl ed him. But 
she stayed him with a light hand upon 
hili lips. 

"I am m ')fe grateful even than be
fore," she said slowly, "but vou offer 
me a gift whioh I cannot o~cept. I 
co nnot tell you how sorry I am or how 
muoh I believe in a1l that you have 
told me. Bnt I love another maD. 
and I love him very dearly." 

He was silent for a few moments, 
standing there with his eyes cast upon 
the ground like a scolded schoolboy. 
But he lOOked up at Ja.st, with some. 
thing of a .mile breaking across the 
whitene88 of his face. 

"I might have' knowu," he said 
slowly; hI might have known, s.bove 
aU things, that it is not (or such a man 
81!1 I am to snBtch eo srent a prize. I 
might have known t·llnt it WA S the best 
nnd wisest thing for we to remain 
only your fr iend-ouly your faithfnl 
(log. who may try to be of sen-ico to 
you 1I0mctimes. eRn yon forgive rue 
'snftioiently to let rue htill holt! that 
"lace illluur tllou811111': 

form of Lieutenant Oharles Laoey was 
seen in the fight, there, olose beside 
him, was one grim.faoed Tommy At
kins, fighting witb a fieroenesa un. 
known in the oharacter of the William 
'lucker, Esq., who had disappeared. 

As a matter of faot, Laoey knew 
nothing about whom the man "tS or 
from whenoe he oame. He had met 
him but seldom in ·those old days, and 
the face of Private William Tucker 
was scarcely one to be remembered. 

There camo a day when Lacey, with 
a mere hllndful of men. was sent on a 
forr.ed mRrch, jn an endeavor to join 
forces with another camp. But the 
maroh was not a aacoess, and they 
presently found that they were out oft', 
in t·he midst of the hills, with the day 
fut olosing in, and tbe hostile, yell. 
ing warriors all round them. They 
closed up silently with 11 dim feeling 
upon them that there was but small 
hopo, and fought thero steadily and 
doggedly while the light failed. 

It was a certainty from the first of 
their being absolOltely outnumbered, 
a.nd they fell one after another, with 
those horrible blaok faces swarming 
round them-with fiendish wu·cries 
in their ears, and with only the deter. 
mination in their hearts to fight to 
the !ast for the h')nor of the Hag they 
aerved. 

Thero was one gallant yOUDg figure 
standing there aud cheel'ing on his 
meu, and overawing for a moment 
even those who swarmed about them. 
A spellr thrust had reached him at 
III st., and he st.!lggeretl baokwnrd with 
a score of weapons leveled at him. But 
there was another who sprang in there 
before him, with a clubbed ride swung 
mo.dly round his head-one who knew 
only that tho man he had sworn iu his 
beart to £erve wa.a lying there beneat.h 
him; one who saw only a woman's 
face in fnr·off Eogland, as it had lain 
last on his breast; ono who knew that 
they should not reach the figure at his 
feet while be had the power to stand 
ODd to figbt. 

"I havo o;)me baok to you, my dar· 
ling," Charles Lacey was 88ying. 
IIWhen we were cut ott t.here, with a 
mere handfol of meD, I little thought 
tbat 1 should ever see yo~r faoe again. 
I-of all those who were with me
al~ne escaped, althoogh my wound 
took a long time to heal. .. 

IIBut how did YOIl e.~cBpe?" she 
Il&ke~ , breathlessly, while she clung to 
hilfl . 

"There was a soldier there-a brave 
fellow who, ror some unknown r eaBon, 
had stuok to me through all the cam. 
pRisn. They found him lying across 
me, wit.h a broken riflo in his hand, 
nUtl they tolJ me that hill wouuds were 
frightrlll...!eenol1~h to have kiUetl half a 
tlozen mcu. I ouly foun(l out after· 
wnrc18 who he was. Thoy called him 
Private 'Villiaw '.rucker. 

Ho woutlered why she wore a black 
drea that lliabt at dinner. 'Vhen he 

Eleotrlc Funeral Tnini. 

Manager8 of eleotrio street railways 
are preparing to cater to fnneral par. 
ties. Somber colored oars will soon 
take the place of hetll'seH, and the 
monrners will follow in trailers in. 
stend ctf oai'riages. 

The Calumet Railwav Company has 
a funeral oar in process of oonstruo. 
tioD. It will be ready to rnn to O.k. 
woods Cem.etery in about a montb. 
Funeral trains, WIth ordinary C!1rs. 
have been in use on this line da r ing 
the summer. but noW' arrangements 
have been made for the manufaoture 
at Il funeral 01\1'. 

The car abovo the tracks will he 
black. Even the trolley pole will be 
wound with crape. When the de· 
ceased is a ohild ihis orape will be 
white and the sidAs of the car will bo 
festooned with white. Inside the car, 
just baok of the motllrman, a bier will 
occupy one side, Opposite tLis are to 
be seats for the minister and pall· 
bearers. The mourners win Slt along 
the sidea of the car. 

Funeral parties mny charter a train 
with almost any number oI oa.rs, and 
start from any point on the line. A 
speoial motorman and conduotor will 
be uniformed in bla.ck - Chicago Dis
patch. 

The Largest Tortoise. 

'llhcre is reported from thc Isles Eg
mont, in the Iudiau Ocean, not far 
from the Isle Maurice, the oapture of 
an enormous male laud tortoise, the 
Inrgest thus far known, says Cosmos 
in reporting its dimonaions. These 
islands gro without fresh water, 
though one of them has 0. salt lake of 
considerable area.. They have not 
been known hitherto as the resort of 
land tortoises, though the neighbor. 
iDg islo.nds ho.ve them in abundauce. 
This t ortoise nnd his mate have been 
seen on the i'lland recently at various 
times. Here are his chief dimensions: 

Incbes. 
Height wben wal king . . • . . • . . • . . , 2!.1.!.IJ 
Vo'Irtical oircumference ..... . .. .... . . 126 
Hor;?'ontal cIrcumference.. . . . ... . . 157~ 
Lengtb o(b"ck . . ... . ................ 65.35 
Lellgtb or brca.9t plate. t • •• • •• • • • • • 39.37 
Depth of conctwlty of I>ral\St plnte.... !l. 
Length of tnil. .... .. . ............. .. 14.97 
Length of bind foot. .. .... .... . . .. .. . 23.62 
Circumference of hind root .. .• ... . . . . 19.63 
Length of fo ra foot.... . .... . . . . 24.40 
Ctroumrftrene@ of hend llear tbe eyes 16.53 
Longth of nook.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 19.97 
Weight, 529 pounds. 

A cnrious fleshy escr.?socnee on cach 
.ide ot the shell is conjectured to be 
designed as a pr.oteotion te the latter, 
when the oreature is in cer tain posi· 
tions. It is not known in otllet land 
tortoises, tho11gh it mlly bc 1\ peouliilr . 
ity of agod males. This t or toise is 
126 pouuds ho~icr tbnu the ouo UOi' 

living at PorL Louis, Isle Manrice, ra .. 
cently known fiN tho lal'gost capturo,J 
living.-New York Sun. 

NEWS. 

PEARL ]i'ISHIN G. 
A PICTUR";SQU Jo~ lXDUST RY IN 

J.-OW ER CALUo'ORNIA . 

lUexlcan P eons In Dlvina Armor 
Rako the Bottom of the Sea 

for Pearl· Yleldtn% Oysters 
- Va luable }o' lo<ls. 

ItA PAZ, Lower California, is 
the child of the pearl fisher · 
ies, snys the Slln Francisco 
Examin er. Ever since the 

daya of Cortez the Gnlf at California 
and surrounding \mters navo been 
noted for their pearls, anel La Paz hilS 

1l1ways been the headqunrter3 of the 
fishers. 

These searchers for jewels of the 
deep are 0. race by themselves, and it 
one could imagine such a thing as t he 
aristocraoy of passage, he might find 
it here among these pearl divers, who 
oan trace their lineage 1:>a.Gk to the 
Spanish conquerors. They have al· 
waye been divers, and generally held 
in a state of vassalage to their employ. 
el S. Although theJr 'occapation has 
been a most hazardous on~, Bud they 
bave gained untold riches for others 
by the dBiIy risking of their lives, not 
few divers have ever acoumulated the 
semblance of B competence. 

Within B few years tbe element of 
personal danger which attached to the 
pursuit of the calling has hugely dis· 
appeared, and the naked pearl diver 
goes to the bottom of the sea no more. 
Encased in a rubber 'soit with a glass 
front helmet aud his boots weighted 
with lead the diver steps over the side 
of his boat, descends to the bottom 
o.nd, walking Braund wfth a wire 
basket at his Hide, pioks up pear l oys· 
ters with as much unconcern D.J a 
fnrmer gathers poto.toes. He now 
laughs to scorn the jaws of the 
Hghastly grinning shark," and if the 
air maohine works all right and the 
rnbber tube does not breo.k, he can· 
tinues to be supplied with the breath 
of life from o.bove and strolls about 
the Seo KiD g'. halls entirely at his 
eUe. 

But there is yet one crea.ture that is 
more of a terror to the armored diver 
than the shark used to be to the uo· 
protected one. That is the mantel 
fisb, the 181gest member of the ray 
(amily, whioh freqaent.s the waters of 
the gulf and frequently attains a 
length of twenty feet and • breadth 
of twelvo feet. It has been known to 
envelope a diver in its folds o.s with a 
blanket and cl'ush oot his life beneath 
the eyes of his companions io the bOBt 
o.bove. 

There is a Heet consistiog of several 
sohooDers and 0. score of small boats 
hailing from La Paz whioh are en. 
gaged in the pend fishery. During 
the fishing season the force of divers 
is divided and looated in camps a.t can· 
venient distanoes along the coast. 
Eaoh of these oa.mps is provided with 
an air machine and one or more snits 
of armory. The boat in which the air 
maohine is kept is rowed out from the 
camp every merning, generally start. 
ing as eal'ly as 3 o'clock, until the 
fishing gt'ound is reached. 1.1ben the 
diver desoends. fills his bllsket and 
rises to the surface. The divers do 
not work more than four hours t\ day. 
Formerly the naked divers seldom de
scended to a greater depth than ten 
fathoms, and their longest stay uncler 
water wa.a two minutes, generally 
about half that time. Now the 
Ilrmored diver goes down from fifteen 
to twenty fathoms, anll there Is no 
speeiallim!t to the length of time he 
renl.sins b 9neath the surface. So still 
and clear are the waters of the guH 
during the fishing season that the 
diver can be distinotly seen while at 
work from the boat, though he IS 100 
feet below. 

The .hells gAthered eooh day .r. 
taken ashore to tbe camp, where they 
are kept until one of the schooners 
oome along, when they are placed 00 
board. The,e '\"csscls are kept can· 
st.an~ l y on tbe move to supply t.hc 
camps with provi?ions nnel truDsport 
tho shells t o La P az. On an iving 
there the shells are taken to the beaob, 
where they are opened anrl the oysters 
carefully examined for pearls. 

It is only the pearls found iu the 
oyster i tself thn.t Bre of value. If they 
adhere to the shell they are.. simply 
classed as mot,her-of-pearl 1_1d no 
effort is ro nde to cletaeh them. The 
shelh are packed into sack~ and 
stowed Blray reBely to be shipl:-ed to 
Europe for luanu racturc into buttons, 
knife·handles aud the innumerable 
ornaments for which mother· of.penr! 
is used. Of the 10, 000 tons of pearl 
shells which nre annually supplied by 
the different fisheri es of the world 
near-ly one· half come from the GnIt of 
ClI.lifornill. 

The penrl, wheu it is released from 
its imprisonment, tbe cradle withiu 
which it h!s been mctamorphoaed from 
a lowly srain of snud into 1\ pale, 
quivering jewe), which may adorn R 

royal diadem, is carefnlly polished 
and looked up in the company's ~arc. 
The pearls are separated into various 
grades acoording to t.heir 2rade and 
proportions. The SID:l.ller sizes aud 
irregularly shaped pearls are g reatly 
tn the majori'y. It is ou the lnrgo 
.ymmctrically shaped jewels t.hnt tht! 
value of the scason's product depenlhl. 

The value or tho yt'Brly product of 
the: La Paz fisher ies vtU ics ' greatly. 
,Perhaps it would be .are to e.bUlate 

PRICE THREE CENTS. 

NO. 14. 

tbe a •• rage at $300.000 for the p_" 
ond $100.000 for the .hell .. The re ... " 
at the present 8e&llOn'. catch will fall 
below these fignres somewhat. 

Five years ago the annulttl value of 
the product of the fisheries W!\9 esU .. 
materl at $350,000 for pearllj and 
S150,OOO for the mother·of·pearl ill 
the shells. The ueet year of recen' 
times was 1881. Then there WMe 

many gems of Jarge size !lnd grea' 
valee taken. One black pearl wu 
secured whioh sold in Paria for $10, · 
000. 

The pearls which compose tbe 
famoos collar of tbe Queen Regent of 
Spain were gathered by the La Pas 
diverH. 

In 1882 one diver, Savio by name, 
got two fine pellrls weigbing re
speotively thirty·one and forty·the 
carats o.nd worth 811, 000. Daring 
the season of 1883 there were several 
notable finds. One was a. light brown. 
flecked with dark shades, weighed 
eixty·five carats and sold for 88000. 
Another beanty taken by !liver Sann 
was pelU-shaped, white,shot with dark 
speoks which weighed flfty·fo tll' cauta 
and sold for S7500. In this same year 
t\ La PBZ merchant bought for 110 
i.rom an Indian a pear·shaped gem thai 
he sold for 85500'. It was of a Hght 
sandy color of surprising lnster and 
weighed thirty·two carats. 

In 1891 t\ famous blaok pearl,&nown 
!LS t he Cl~opatra., waa discovered. U 
was a perfect sphere, and weighed 
thirty-six carsb. H W&8 sold for 110, .. 
ODD. Pearls of &0 pinkiah tint are ilia 
most prized though the black. onN 
nearly equal them in value. Ii i.e 
only in the Gulf of California tha' 
these Me fonnd, those of Ceylon beiDl 
almost inv~iably ,\.hite or or a pali"'!! 
tint. 

A Philad.lphia Trapp.r. 

Thllt trapping wild animals for their 
for is not alone confined to the Bud
son Bay Company, in British Amu4 
ica, or to the denizens of th3 wilda of 
Maine or the Far West, one need go 
no further than Fra.nkford, in \he 
'llwenty·tbird Ward of tibia oity, to 
prove. 1n the stream. and mill dam. 
which abo ODd ont in that section Al
bert Hilt, one of the best known aDd 
now among the oldest residents of the • 
town, has for years, esoepting durinS 
the late WIU, when he waa a soldier, 
plied his calling of trapping muskrat. 
lor their fur. and hD.ndreds of ill .. 
little animals annually tall prey to hia 
&!t Almost any morning Ili thie .... 
SOD of Ihe 7- HiI\ ID&y be _ .. 
.ending hUr ""a1 homeward wi.lh • 
string of le1'er.l 
dangling from as maDl liM! 
slung OTer his shoulder. . Hilt lnoWI 

Bnd underet!LDda the haunis of sbe 
muskra.~ and places his trapa in IJU.ch~ 

position, withoot bait of ~ny sod, 
that the little animals mnst pass Ol'er 
them going in and out of thEir cav. 
along the hanks of the stream or dam. 
Almost every one captured is caugh' 
in the sharp jaws of the steel trap bJ 
one or other of his froni feeL n 
sometimes ha.ppens, however, thai • 
Rilt h .. left of hi •• har. of the ..... 
tnre is one front foot, for musha ... 
like other wild anima13, will gnll. 
their trapped foot alI and reI ... 
tbemselves, preferring tba' heroio 
treatmeot of thoir own to death Ool 
captivity. -Phil.delphia Record. 

Tho V.u.gest Sla .... 

The modern aatronomica) principle 
on which stars are clll.88ifted, name11. 
the resemblance and d ifference ~ 
twe o.n their spect ra, and' the re'fela
tions characterIzing this re,plukabl. 
pbenomenC'ln, have led to varioD a'. 
tempts to indioate the stage 01 advance
mnnt attained by each particular orb 
in its hfa's history or development. 
Remarking upon this a recent writer 
cites Dr. Scheiner &3 pa~ting, in hiI 
In.te work on stellar speotr osoopy, 
those stu. whose spectu contain' the 
bright lioes of helioID and. hydrogen 
in the first subdivision of his fln* 
clRS! in evolntion, Betfl Lyrf8 and 
Gomma. Cassiopim being two sneb 
stllr .:; ; he regards them as baving at· 
mospheres cornp"'sed of those gases, 

enormoasly e:s.ten&ive as compared 
with t hose of other star3, andpoaaibly 
hotter than the gaseous envelopea of 
their older companions, On the buia 
of this theory tho query is conaidered 
pertinent as to how long it m~y be 
since our world WtLS In the conlliHom 
of Beta Lyrre, whether nIl! helitlm 
now floa.ts in our outer atmosphere. 
how thn.t partielliar portion which i.e 
now embedded in t,he earth's cru.st I" 
there, and other simila.r ql1estiou. 
New York Wi tness. 

Pleasure Galley of it Romam Emperor. 

Divt>rs in tho lake of Nemi. near 
Alba no, hn.ve fou od at the bo~'om. 01 
the lake, eighty feet froen the shore, 
t.ho pleasure gnUey in whioh the Em· 
pel'or Tiberius held his orgies. n 
still se~m!il to be decorated with bronsee 
nnd mosaics. They have brought IIp 
bronze hellds. n. wolf o.nd a lioll, __ 
gets with insorlpiions, ud rioga far 
the doc!i.lI. Ua.rd'inal Colonoa tried 
without snccess to recover the gall., 
ill the fifteenth eentnry:, and\anou-. 
nttempt was ma.de at the beginninc of 
this century, wb~n some large bz"lDM 
uail'J were brought up. - :Sew York 
Sun. 

Lnc1gate RiB street, in London, ia 
to be wideDod, at Il co t of haH a mill. 
ion dollars, to give a better Tie... ej' 
St. Paul', Calhedral. 
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Kdw)ll"l.t Delio pur('ha~ed Il ucw hOl'iie 1 Wdl!l l".l Audrt' W8 lot ab;ent In 
Desks .•. 

( Iticilao --...... ~ 
TUMay, Decembe.· 17tll, 1895. in New Htt\"eD Ialt week. I OU busiue6!! . 

=============== D. E , Grls •. old o f Columbln ('o ll ~~e I Dr. 11. S.l:e':' lI l1ld s WitS III New 1,011-

l"nb1isbed c \'cry TucstlflY 
Nlnntie. Conn. 

nt Bpeut Sunday nl Boxwood. don 'rn~sdIlY. 

Mr. Cbfllf'Y or Hartfurd was the 6tUE'st There 18 tflk of ol'gtlniz1ng a \\IJi· L 
or &liu S. J . Ur(lwu over Sunday. club ill town. 

C rU.RU; S A. KIRTLA!'IlD, PI'Opriclo\'. l. Matson and wife nrc makin, iI. few J. B. F';llls of the New Yor . Herllld, 
• JOHN C. PI-.:AUOU\" Agent. wet' lo.s visit y,·lth tr ' e · H.l~ In Busto I. was In town 1'ueaday . 

Jll Lll' S H . f\ EC KWl1'lI , - LocKI -Editor. Min 1\' :lude Mllynal'''' will spend Geo. A. UUIII cHpturccl a ttue tox dter 
ChristlUtls wltll ftlel:lt~ In Geolge· nn excillll& eh.p,e , Moud", ,}' . 

'I'£I1K8: .1 per Year; S 001111 R Copy. (OWIl. Mrs l 'b :ules Grilluell hlf.s bet' II vl~lt-

Mi2S j1~dith Perklu !\ lett tor a sttly lUi her sister III Ne ..... HIIVCIl. 
J!:ntered at tbe POlt Office at NtallUc, Conn" al 

liOCOudcl ... mal1mauer, wi lh f rlC:lll!:I III New York W(dnes. Mfa. S. S, Cauter has r~turllt'd (rom a 

RULES OF TfIR OFF.CE. 
Co mlUuulc.atloal upoo an mltters ot local 

II Utrell aollclLetl. bl1tlucb communication. must 
b e accomll&Dleft lIy lhe name ot the wrlter, not 
aeoeaaarl y tor pubtlcaUoa !Jut u a l uaraatee 
o t &ood faith. 

Sbon atl"enillemeou, lueh al "'\·anted ." "To 
ReDt," etc., t6 eeuu tor eacb In sertion. Ad,·er. 
thlaa: ratea 011 sppllcatlou. 

SoUeea of Rlnns, Marrll\gQS ami Ucal.hl In. 
Mned f ree. 

Ad,'cttllcri . 'll!hhlK to cbange their o.tl,·er. 
UlMtmentilhould aentiln copy tor lame DOt later 
tkiaD Prltta}, night to Insure IMcrtloo for the 
aex t week. 

Th1A Ilaper \11111 hc (telh'cr~,t lIy at'wlooya or 
can lie lad at newlI·6t4mle at S ceDt!!!. a coPy, or 
wlll be sent t.hrough the matt to fjubaerloen at 
t h.e relrular yearly rate , 

• Jon PRIN'l'[NG. 

dRY. visit wIth relatives In Ansonia , 
H enr}' Cbamplou and wHe ot Water- WilHam Bu !1I of Gullrord, was th~ 

ford, epent Sunday with J obll Appleby lituest or town fl i ~ I . lh Ihe firat or the 
and ftllully . werk. 

Dr . . Iam~s Griswold or the Holland Iolr8 . A, S. R~tldd atld Mias lhchel 
line steamships, waa ill town v:sltin,lit his Stannard, are l'ftnv88slug the towns In .. 
parents o ... ·cr SundM.Y. this v·chllty. 

Jiltnea Row lllnd lolt lJii borac yestE"r- ----------
Chrlatma, Ooolla, 

day mornlna:. He tound him tl1 1\1 In 
the Hable when lie went to ree i him. 

The teJc;>houe g el nl have a.p}l ~ared 
once morE", and tlllve been putting In 
poles at the IH nd or the B ~rett. lhe past 
wcek. 

All klndaot Jolll'rl ntlng turnlabed at ahort A fhlnul y club haB been orgtlnized by 
uotJoe alltlll reasonable prlce. Correspondence the hest skaters at the new school this 

'I'here Is il pretty li t tle store on Main 
street, Nlnntic , which is attracting con
siderable atteDtlon th l!ae days . It Is the 
store 01 s. O. Harrington, and thoua:h 
smail, Is completE"ly pecked with goods 
lui table rur tile holldltyp. '!'hel'e you 
can lind articles Eultttl to young and old, 
gOOGS that cnn t·c bou&,ht fo r little 
moncy. Mr. Hanington is a \'Cry pleu.s
aot man to dt!nl whh, Is nll'Ceable and 
cour.eous And .bould do a Rood busl-

loUolc.et1 or or(\erl Inn be left at the NEW. 
.Glee. ' week, who are ill h{\p ~s ot ci1allenglDg a 

Y.",-PLES OF OONNECTICUT. 
good te!l: nl l:\ ter 011 . 

'J'he work ot wldeolna- the blidge at 
Duck r;"a bas been given to Henry 

nen. 
a PIerson, who will hE"&lu work when ! ~~~~~~~~~~~ ......... _~_ 

wcnther permi ts. !. FOR SALE. 
Impreiiion~ of Nlnntlc b)· 

( 'atmal VlliOitor. 

Be ~owpatel II Willi SIlDD), ltal,.· .. Fair 
ell,., a.d Speak. of the Lovely Drive. and 
Lovell.r "I .... , 

Edilor of tll~ COliS. EASTEUN NEWS: 

l'bis Ii tJlO nlme I aw led 10 apply to 
Niantic aft er a brief via ll. lu fullftlimeDt. 

Htl v. Mr, l.e ,,·13 ot lfatJcl"m preached I THE Inte rel!1t)eDce ot lin. Hannah A, "eat, 
al. the C.Hlgrt'gallonal c 'mrch ,SuDdaY'1 situated on Cemetery avenue: For terms 

. . apply to ANDREW 8 . GARD Adm'" 
Rev. Artbur -Slu rll· y occupied the pul- 10 lferltieo street, New Lom/on, COD". 
pit In lJ:l'Jdaln. 

Bradbury & Co. 11.1 another large M.1I8ieal .n8'rllnlen'l 
sb1pruent Ht wool last week, which w1ll Of all kinds on small mODtbly payments or (or 

. '11 I ca~ b. VloUos, {Guitars. Ba.njos Accordeons, 
keep the mill ruuning ovel' Mme tl n ne Mandollnl, and and all Fixings, lUring., etc. 
o'clook this week. 

JuS( ph Ely, who bllS beeu buH t ing a 
rll!C track ou 1I18f&.rm, ha i finished work 

TKOS. snORT, 211 Bank St .• New LondoD, Ct . 

SeDd lor Catalogue, staUng ktnd o( tnstru· 
ment desired. 

until 'prlng, wben il will be pu, in FIX YOUR WATCH! 
shape tor !he Ettwruer ractS. I CLEAN THEM (or ,1.00. Repair or IUllply 

• any injured or mt8dDg parts al good at any 
A ball '\"d.S Klven by the young llld :e ~ walch (at: tory, afltl havetbem readv on thlle. 

Wl~ hate a great fa ' lety of t"lll) 'c:e 
ra t te rng which we f'~ Jlcct will fe ll 
l'apldl y. If you llave udesk on your 
l' s L fi) l' Ch rls tmfls pur~hnse; p:cl\lte 
let us .how you our s~ock. Goodl 
pnrthllse:i DOW lOlly be Il eliwl'ed 
when l'equlrc:J . 

Ralph S. Smith &. Son 
73 State St • NEW LONDON. 

Y~U LID nIB ~AIDY! 
--0 :0-

It Doesn't Cost Much if You Buy 
it at the Ritht Plm. 

WHEN YOU AltE IN TOWN 
COilE AND SEE THE DIS· 

PI.AY AT THE ltIGH'l' 
PLACE, THE CANDY 

KITCHEN • 

~ S 
127 S'l'A"l'j;~ 8'1'. - New l.ondon. Ct: 
------ ---_._.-

HATS. 
Ladies' Trimmed Wa king Hats, 

At ,1 M. 

Children'S Trimmed School Hats, 
At 75 Cents. 

GrA ,TES BR.OB .• 
Keep a tul1line of staple aad fauey a-rccer:e" dry lo.;)d' ,Loots 
shoe! and l'ubbE"r8; a lso a tull line or co nfectionery and 
dgars , I1ft.ltd h 'l.Y. tl our and f .. ed. 

'LeCOUNT'S CASH STORE , • 
New Goods! New Goods! -

A fancy N. O. 1II0!asses, mapl" syrup, new raisins from 
5c. a pound up. buckwheat, rye, graham, entire ' wheat, fin ~ I 
and granulated yellow meal. orange~. lemons, table nuts. Notl'Ce 
hickory nuts. ~ e h1l,· e a fin e lin e of gloves; a mitten which 
we cun sell at prH'e, that. llre right, having purchased direct 

Carefully the Following Pricea an4 
Consider whether it Will Pay .. from the fncto ry. (li ve us a call. 

Main Street, GATES BROS., Niantic, Conn. 
Opposite M. E . Church. 

Hats, Caps, Shirts and Underwear TO - VISIT - MY - STO~E 
Do y'oll Knoft' Why it Pays!o Buy 
"our lIab aud Capli .• rom UI! 

B :!c!lu~.~ Ollr pr ic ~.' C L ·l ·lOr. b} d '_.H)\ilJ It d 0'.1 ~ ihl 'l 0 ~ N -l W York CitV. 
Our p!tce~ ~r~ :;. trl ':Uv C\Sll. wbe1 W~ luara'lCf'e to g:v" you g enn iut! V .\ ue; 

that til, 2a .to 3 .. pf'l' cent. len liJan JOU caD get the Eamt! jitoc.ds elsewhere. 
Exa~lDe (lUI' Hat8 at t Be, 11.25, '1.50 and '2. Just halt the price you have 

been VtLYIll2. 
Our Shirts at ~5(' , 35c and 48c are imlUfnse l1arrains. 
Uod-rweir Il ! V_'E w..t., '1old Hot sueh p'ieA' , [ c w ill ply you t) 101k at ou r 

Under\V~;tr tl t !i~.:. ,..,c, 81, 81.50, ,2 aud 82 50. A li! ult of heavy Flannel Shirts at 
rock holt om prlC'Cl. 

Never Rip Pllnts 72c. $1, 'I 25 aDd '1.60 . 
UmlJrelll\s, SocklJ, I:hnpenders, Collars and Culfi at the very 10wc!8t prlcea. 

JC>~N" 1v.[CGr~R.'Y', 
Hat~er and Furnisher, 

32 UANK Street, (Opp. Metropolitan Hotel"), New Londoo, r...onn. 

PRESCRIPTIO.NS ! 
'1'!le utest 8V8tem kDown to Phanoaclats Is tbe one used at 
Downey's Ph81"macy. 'I'here every pre~crlption Is cow
llounded by reglster.:d pharma.cists only, under the check 
~ y s tem, wbleh positively Insures aralns[ error. We have 
ju~t received a new Iltle ot 

BIFeRE 

And Examl~le 

.'. • PUROHASING 

Men'. Boston Hubber Boots. 

Good; 

.'. • WIWBDlt 

' .. 

Sborc ....... ~ 6oj. S:, I'm Kin, . ..... 13,01. 
All oth~r Robben equ!llly •• low. 

Hlp· .... . ~.OO. 

Gloves and Mittells. 

.E~amiDe our Ho.e of Glove.. .A lood pair af 2I1e . ... 

of mv dutl ~s III cunnection with the 
nonrregat lon,; ) church And I have 
H!en tbe or iglll!ll Naph s. Here I have 
t.he Mdvan!lIge ot many or your readers . 
1 wIsb to Il ssure Ihem that It Is not nec· 
edary lU trll.vel nil tb O! wily to Italy in 
order to see nature ia some of her beH 
woods. For the :s hut ic bay is in not A 
few respec :s quite as sightly as any .. 
thln, 1 have set:n In uSu'}ny Ita ly .'· 

at Boxwood Saturday eveniDg. A 1IIl'l e 14~ State st~!~~N!(~l~!.ro~~g!'n'n. 
number of invited luests were rherp" -------------'---
and tht-y reported a p ~e 18ant time. W. E.OHAVER, Ladies' WO~lr~!lt2~~~~:Untrimmed Davol's Hot Water Bags, 

ll!tte~s tor Ladle!l, Mea and Ch ildren, Ir.Jm IOe up. We (,let a 
bar~ft.1O lor 25c. or course we have better It y. U WIDC the .... 

Ot CJ Urie it is f illy to tl y to C<lDtrast 
tbese two r ' nc~6 in pt int of color. Our 
atmosphere Iii agaioS[ the clear blue 
depth! of Ih'! Mediterranean. Nowllere 
elae bu:. in Itally can you see that won
dertul hue io which. the ollject or na
tUft! seem Ii k.e lIreatb ing emblems (ot 
beauty. '£0 set: the Isla£!d of Capi i from 
the top ot VeEuvlus, as I !Ji Ve! dOle, i i 
a 11gbt Dever 10 tc torgotten. But it is 
Dot in these feapEC1S tliat ( venture t.o 
COUlru.re the two plitfes. II Ii In point 
or location. Even the dull Il'f'y o r a 
December mornlog did Bot bJiDd,my 
eyes to tile aitu lltiou . What more beau
tiful tban the 6wfep ot the ahore, lo;t 
iu lome Dlet.sure to be ture, by the ral!
road whirh bugs h so CIOSfly. A go oj 
t('lit of the beautitul is this very on(', 
,iI;., wbether the eye is nrriei whhout 
p.ln 10 one uninterrupted glance. J 
wu aeol lbJe at thll mOlt acut~ly In uk 
101 the view in. Tllen Jet your eye 
"'Inder out to","'nrdl the dlltlnce. Let 
the scene wake Ita own Impression upon 
yoar .... ul , aDd I dOD 't beJieve that even 
tutidiou& gJobe.trot,ters couli desire 
anything more satisfying. 

Now the les!onl taught by tllese imp 
~Olf'- -may bc .alioua, It I 
"""'WIri IIvlll.( In Niantic] fh')uld want 

everfone to know what a beautirul place 
it il . J lea rned Ifu,t a few hald d iscov .. 

..,ered thl. fact , 1'bey bad built their cot
taces on tbe Ihore. 'l'bey hnve al.o 
lArgely dlEfigured Ihe vlt!ws, Inumuch 
u it il evident that competltlo:J. tor the 
belt loc&tion bas been Ihe principle upon 
wblch the houles have. been built. Tbey 
Itand 10 ooe anotbf' J"a WIY, a8 thouab 
tbete were no other places iu existence 
tor the eSUbllihment of Eu'tible homes. 
Jt iJ the boulC s that . poll the vi~w, it it 
looka u&ly. It ii, I know, almost Impo.
.iLle to do otherwise, owing to the Jiml .. 
tatlon of Ipace. It Is equalJy c~rt:l;n 
that tbll1'llct tends to mar Ihe beauty of 
•• e 1'hls ought oot to Umlt 
Our eotbu.l&lw for the heauty which is 
lett. ADd there is so mucb at It tbat 
the cuuel lummu boarder cannot 'poll 
( unl E'ss he takes to Ji\' log on the wAter) . 
'Jbat we are justltled In believing that if 
the beauiiel of the Jocatlon were more 
widely known there would be a lurger 
number '\'Iillnl tbemselves ot It . 

Add to tbeae cbarm. at IlO aquatic 
IOrt thOle of .. terrestrial sort and the 
imprealion grOWl stronger tJta~ the 
ltate mUitIa kD ew wbat It WfS abou t 
wben it chOie Niantic t or Its prefent 
boliday grouud. Gooo men like thele 
are delervlng ot more Imitation. Even 
the otherwlae hard to pl'!&8eSpirltu3.1hts 
have tound an iaeJlllble attraetiun In 
Niantic. Whit a noble Irove Is theirs! 
0"" ml.rht .. ,lIy Imagine Ihe spirits 
needing no iovita.tIon to Inhabit sucb a 
pJa~ withoutinvltatloll. 'I'he surround. 
III, country, elpeclaUy the viewl up the 
NILDtlc rlYer, Ire not to be Iurpuaf'd In 
tilt. ltate .t any rate. In l ummer I can 
hDAIlne the traDlport of lome worn out 
IDlDlIter or other bll.inell mao cuting 
bit eyel for the fint time 00 the Iceoe. 
'!'be sllht to .ucll II nothIng shol t ot a 
paUnaeneEII, :l. Dew birth. 

Well , Yr. Editor, you will pardon me 
It I add Illil fur tber tbat I Ihlnk Ill.t 
lobe people a re the making of Ilny place. 
It • communl t v II wlde-a wake, enterprl .. 
liD" pbUlntbroplc, pleallnl nod Cbri£. 
Uanl, aucb a place boalJ !iog or such a 
people, I. a. lovt ly ltate at Ilftilirl. It II 
DOt wealth tbat make. n man or a 'locu .. 
tion a IOUl'ce ot joy, but it Is love ot 
beautiful thlnls, tbe cherlahiDI ot 
IUl,ber Ilml Ul&t have to do with the Ill. 
&.eUect aDd the heart. 1 dare not lay 
...... "bat I ml,ht about my visit trom 
a perlODalltindpolnt. Suffice It to uy 
tbat 1 CIODot..think t hllt tbeprltclpal ob. 
lcac 'e to the larlel' prollperlty at Nlao
lie Is 10 tbe people 

If I had the ,lftl J woul1 write a piece 
of poelry to conclude thefe Impress:ons 
aud rema rk i. 'I'bel e was a time wben I 
uaed to do tlllp , but it Is ever 10 long 
aco· Allow we iDltu1 to tbank YOIl 

lor iOlerlin, tbls note, Ind . emaln 
,0UrI, eu., ll£..~Rl" D ... \"IES. 

80UTHLYME 

lira. WlHlam C. ~late II down with an 
at.tatk of malal ia. 

Tbere I. to be a d.oce at Mr . Ed· 
warde.ad a aood time is aotlclpated, u 
_,. trom Black Hall are expected. 

11111 Llllle. l!tanton, who tor &Om. 
111M baa beea lulerla, trom ~vere a~ 
1M'ktI ot ml\&rla Ind cbUl., il 00 the 
..... ft"""r,.. 

'''he -cold weather made tour illches of 
Ice 00 Lee's poud last week, which a 
larg~ number ot the si.tat.ers touk :\ lvan
tlle of tor the first time to show tI:e\r 
Ik ill. -

D O. Maynard, the loral bntcher, 
killed the JnrgeH bog that has been 
kD ~J\vn around these pa~u tor consider
able time. It tipped the scales at 511 
pou'lds , 

'rhe skating 011 I he smaller ponds here 
has been excellent thi8 week. The 
Y01.lngster! bave enjoyed it seyeral da.ys 
and the YOUDg people have patronized 
It eveulngs. ' 

A horse belona-IDK to J . A . Rowla.nd 
dropped dead In lIs .taIl8.~u,day night 
Tbere wust be a Dew disease around 
to make the annimals drClp dead so sud
denly of la ~e. 

A fox was seen by ~ good many about 
the streets Saturday looklnc about tbe 
back fuJs. One hunter went dter his 
lun, but the tox quickly n1ude tracks 
acrol!8 tbe hills. 

Miu Shson, who has been condnct.lDlt 
revival services at the HlLptlst church 
tor tbe put three week s1 lett tor New 
London, Ssturdav. Sla"e evaJlg~llst 

Johnston bas takeu her ph,ce. 

CobDec!ttc:ut State,meD BODOHd~ 

A InltHant reception to the senatol'8 
and representativea trom Connecticut, 
was held 10 the bandlome drawing rooms 
ot the Arlington hotel Friday el"ening, 
througb the court~8y ot the Connecticut 
relldenu ot Waahlnjtton. 

MONUMENTS! 
--IN-

Groton. Weste .. ly, 
M.illitone, Barre, 

Qllhley.Swede and 
!!ieo.ell Granite •. 

I 

110.& Bank St, New LOlldoll 

W. D. Howard 'fravellng Salesman. 

PIAN"OB ! 

I.ook before you leap. 

Examlue aDd buy the best medium 
grade ot r,lanos at No. 2 Washington 
street and eM.rn term8 and prices. All 
instruments gua.ra.uteed DB rcprc llcu tcd. 

T. n. ALLYN, 

2. WaablDlton Street. New London, Ct 

FISHING TACKLE-" 
(TWESTf TE.&.R' ~T THE l"lIE STORE.) • 

. 1 bave a floe lIne ot 

Rods, Reels, Lines, Etc., 
At very low prleea. and . '111 be pleale(\ to 

sbow them aod oompare wltb otherdealerl, AIIO 

MRS. A. JONES, 

l"ost Office Bulldlug, - Niantic , Coou 

On Satnrday, Dec. 7th 
] shall bc prepared to show a 

new and tresh assort· 
ment ot 

Holiday Goods! 
--A queer mixture or-

Toy", Gameii, Picture Boo};. s, 

Dolis, Ftancy A1' ticlell, Lllmp~, 

Framed Pictures, Ornamental W~re. 
Noveltics lor old li nd youug, 

Decorative', Useful aO(I Amusing. 

BriDg the children to E e~ them, 

I'rom tbelr pleased 100\1; & determi ne 

Whlcli article they like the I best. 

--Ask to lee the new-- . t 
Simplex Typewriter I I 

A usetul, Instruetiye and entertaining I 
novelty, at the price ot a toy, 

complete at ,2.50 and ,3. 

New samples 10 DreIS Goods, OUtlD, 
Flannels, Scutch PI&lds, etc. 

HOSiery, Underwear, aud Domestic 
Goods iD stock at lowelt prices. 

Senators Platt and Hawley, Congreas .. 
men Charll'! A. Rutsell, E . S. Henry I 
NehemIah Sperry and J . D. Bill were 
the guests of tionor, to whom numbers 
of proud and cordial natives or Coonect· 
Icut aDd a tew representative Washing. 
tonlans were presented. Handsomely 
lOW ned and stately matrons and pretty 
matrous 10 graceful attire Oiled the 
brightly 1Ilumlnaled rooml, which were 
most beautltully decol'.tted. 

S. O. HARRINGTON, 
Garden Tools, Cutlery , 

And General Hardware, Samp e GQods Dry Agency, 
Agent torJ. H . OBEOORY'S SEEDS. <':all 

or send tf)r Ids i~ page Catalogue, FREt':. 

J. L, RAUB, 
8 BANK STBEET, NEW LONDON. 

Cottage Market Building, 
MaIn Bt 'eet, 

Nia.ntic. Conn 

A deliclou. collation w~s &ened at a 
long table set acro!. the further ' end ot 
the dlnlug room, amid muses ot &ay 
colored chrys&nthemums and terns. 

Ice Cream I Good Clothing ! 
Amoug tbe honorary guelts, who num .. 

bered a hundred or more, was noticed 
the name or Hon. Wi1Uan~J . Lewt~, rep" 
resentatlve trom 'Veltbrook In the Con
necticut auembly, who Is now residing 
at the Dational capitol. 

J uulor Orele .. ot .echanlc •. 

1'he firlt reeular meetlnl of the 
Connecticut State Couucll Junior Order, 
U ulted American Mechanic!!, was held 
ill the Grand Army Hall, Hartford 
'£ues4ay. All ut the ten councils 
In the State were repreecnted by dele~ 
late8 at the meetin,. At the election 
ot ollk-ers, the t~lIowlng penon. were 
lelec~ to fcrve: 

State councellor, R. D. Fitch, New 
BritaIn; vice,couDcellor, W. G. Kimber
ly, Bridgeport; 8ecretary, F. H. Bllltt· 
win, Stamford; warden, E. N. Bell, 
New Briu.iu; outside sentlnal, '£. F. 
Gilmore, New Haven; repreaentatlve, 
to nation.1 council tor five years, W. O. 
Stanley, New Haven. 

'l'he officers were instulled by Deputy 
N lLioDal CouDcllor C. E. Crane, ot 
HarUord. 

Au Old PriMu OftlclaJ. 

I have now on lIand for the season and 
will furnish In any quantity and ot 

the he.t quality. 

Confectionery 
Always ot the very best. A complete 

atock and ever tresh. 

Soda in bottles or direct trom the 
Fountain. Best brand; or cigars. 

RESTAUUANT-~Ieals at all hours. 

JOhB Coroley. 
Main Street, Niantic, ConDo 

--OF--

NI~HijL~ & HARRI~, 
-YOU WJJ.I. FIND-

A Good Hall' Bruah, 

A Tooth and Nail Brush, which will not 
not abed Ita bristles, 

Mr. Oliver Palmes of Rut Haddam, A Cake or Soap, which will not chap 
the haods. 

In company with County Comml88ioner 
Scovil, visited the Itate prison at Weth- A Shavill~ Soap, which leaves the face 

soft and smootb, erlfield on Wedneld ay la st. Mr. Palmes I 
held a pOlltlon iu the lu·,t1tution trolu A Fragrant Cologoe, Violette de Parme, 
18·Jl to 1840. 

He was very cordially received by the 
officiall and shown tbrou&li tbe v4rious 
depa.rtments. Hc was qulte Interested 
in noting the many chanlea that bad oc· 
curred during bll absence of bllir a cen .. 
turv. BaYinl been alloclated with the 
IDititution durlnl itl early davt', but 
few things remained to revive the memp 

oriel or tbc past. 'J'he beautiful elms, 
however, now I.n attractive tuture of 
the surroundings, he remembered diE
tincUy, hlvlDI supf'l'lntended setting 
theUl out. 

They returned upon the evening tmln, 
havlog greatly eDjoyed the daJ '~ recr .. .&

tloo. 
lIr. Palms il a remarkably well pre

lerved man ot 78 year., and bldl fair to 
alld many ,eul or uetuloeae 10 an 
bODorable aDd .... 11 lpent lite. 

A genuine distilled Bay Rum, 

A harmless Denlirrlce, In _liquid, UDell· 
tola, '! which will ~Ieau the teeth, 
hardell the gums and purity the 
breath, 

Violet Powders t or the nursery and tor 
geDeral USP, which will remove tan, 
absorb perspiration, prevent aDd re
lieve chadnl trom Ilny cause. 

Ever~· thlna: tor the '1'ollet at Popular 
Prlccs. 

The8e goo·ds should 'be purchused from 
the old Rnd rdllable ttrm of 

NICHOLS &. HARRIS, 
.; 

W holeaale aud BeLaIi DruaallU, 

119 Statll St.. IIl1w laldal, ConA 

RIGHT HERE. 

TO-DAY we quote vou here a tew or 
the maay tlpeclals, remiudlDI you too, 
that they Q,l'~ but a tew, and you may 
expect to find many 

Men's Overcoats, 
Sorne ligbt and dark colon worth ,9.00, 

85.00. 
Single eod Double Breaated, 

worlh 111.00. 

86.50 . • 
Blue and Black Keraey, Stnlle Bre!l sted, 

worth 813 60. 

88.00. 
Kerseys, ChinchillA. and Beavers, 

worth 116.00. 

Blue and 

810.00. 
Black Clay, lined 

yoke, ,18,CO. 

813.50. 

satin, and 

Melton '3 and Kerseys, Clay Worsted Line 
worth '20.00, ' 

815.00. 

Men's Suits, 
200 Single snd Double Breasted, 

worth 81),00, 

87.50. 
150 Blue oet'ge, Single Breasted, 

worth '14.00, 

80.50. 
85 Suits of '16.00 kind, 

812.50. 
All our '18.00 aDd '20.00 Suits, 

815.00. 

Youth's Overcoats, 
176 Overcoats, 14 to 19, tram 10 to 18, 

84,50. 

Boy's Overcoats, 
14 to 19, 125 Overcoats worth from 

87 to 810, 

85.50. 

J. FISHER, 
7. Slale 8 •• , lYew London 

Clothier, Hatter 1\ nd Furnish er . 

Prncure one of tbe two quart ba&,s at 75 cent!, and J'OO 
have a bargain. Eyery bag warranted. 

DOWNEY'S PHARMACY, 
134 State Street, - New London, Conn 

For Christmas! 

Th ere never ,,·aR 11 hetter selected stock of Holiday 

Men's Working Sh rt~. 

We can sell you the belt Workla,Shht 
h tbe county lor the price, 50 cent" ' 

I i!lwr- in J.rMJ or DeItI., 

Men's Caps. 

Shoes. 

A big value in M.t-n's Cepl tor 25c. Also b 'gbel'cot'-

We hAve a. tew Ladles' 8h'lei 10 2', 3 and 3,. wbk'h were 
'2.50 to 83.50, wbich we are cI Q!i D~ out t ot' ,I 50. 
We can seU you a g lod Broaan W ('I rk.I "'1 Sho , tor t1 •• 

worth lroa 

Underwear. 

We are t.:losltg ont a f mali lo t at lIeD'a S;:-ar:et Uadenretr 1_ 710; 
10rmn:y sola tor 1},25. Al!J> a.mall Ude Lsdlea' ITacienrHrfor 1Ie; 
worth .1.00. Men'~ and Ladlet' Underwear tor 4Oc, wor:th 5Oc. 

(Jootl ~ shown in Niantic than yon can find nt my Stockings. 

s tore jnst now. I t comprises a great lIlany useful LIOOk a< 0cur Unesol Me J', Wool Stockln,l. Ask 10 aM oar !Ie ~ 
--::--:'-;::~";;"-:::;-;,r-~;r~:::-:1r-rt:~ ___ --._,;;,; ... ;,;.;o,.:oju~r..:;..o .. t"t.on~ .. I:,oc~klnl" tor lOe : a Rood on" ft' r Ic. WI!"',,-~'--'\ 

and pleaslllg presents for yOllllg ancl o.d, ana tne - _. _aDd r .... r"<~ . 

l'I"l e,"," will com pare fnvomhl). ' with any egtal)li sh· 

llleut. 

Lots of Things' L ............... 
For the. Chil llrclt . 

will enjoy it. 

n .. iltg them III <lnd see how they 

Toys, Games, Picture Books! 

Dolls, Fancy Articles, Lamps' 

Framed Pictm'es, Ornamental Warc ! 

DRY GOODS !--..... 
New samples in j)ress Goods, Outing Flannels; 

Scotch Plai.l s, e tc. H osif' I-Y. Underwear ancl Do· 

mesti c Goods in stock at lowest, prices. 

Simplex Typewriter! 
A u seful, instructi ,·e and entertaining 1l0\·elty, at 

the price of a toy, complete at $2:50 lind $3. 

You Can Save Money at 

s. O. HARRINGTON'S STORE, 

Main Street, Niantic, Conn. 

Canned Goods. 

Corned Beet . .... . .. : . .. ... 18c. 'j'omatoel ....... . ............ .. 
8 uccotaah .... . .... . .... ... Se. Cora" ..... . .. . .... . ••.• •••••• -•• _ 
Pea s .. ... ........ ... .. .... Se. Lima Beau .......... _ ...... . ... 

We have higher pr;ced rooda, but the abo,. are.-. 

Meat's, Flour, &c. 

Pork Haws ......... __ .. , 11-
Pork Shoulder .... ...... 09. 
Wa!hburn'~ Flour . .. ... 4.33. 
Ptl.s try F!oor .. . . ....... 4 .10. 

Lard .... . .. ..• _ . . •..•..•..•• 
Salt Pork.. .• .. . .•..•. . .. .. . • 
A COod Flour ............ . . ... 

The pai try is a;ood, and will make good bresd. 
Hand Pirked Bean,,, not Imported, for 9c. Did JOU tnt 
there was lots or difference in bUDI. Try tIlo.fe we telL 

Loaded Shot She1l8. 

We . ell Loaded Club Shell,. Any II,e ,hOI, IIr S5c a tOll or 111-. 

CA_I .......... T ..... • 
, 

Look oyer my S.ock .ad eet Prlee •• We wlH .. 

plealed to .howeo.d ••• d q •• te .rieH. 

We are aow ope.l ... a:.: .:.. ___ ---=---
a .. ra.el ...... _ 

Annual Christmas Goods' 

Whlell we hope '0 h.ye .. e.dy 'y •• e ...... 

month we haye a media. Jlrleetl ................ ,1 •••• 

PRICES TO SUIT THB TIDS ! 

Call and Look Around. You Deed not feel 
Obliged to Purchase. 

••••••••••••••••• 

TI E. LeCOUNT'S • Cash ·Store.· 
NIantic. ConD. 

, 
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CONN. EASTERN NEWS. 

i.'!leiday, Deeember 17th, 1896. 

T8A. VELltB8' GUIDE. 

TrAlIlS loa ... Xt&IIUC Station, ~tD' Eaat. at 
1:.0 • .• ,. U:it. 4 :U u d6 :Wp. lIl · 

4jol .. Wnt. 7 :49 ud 10 :14. a. m., 1:111 (Ex.) 
• :1& Ud 8:0' p . 01 , 

'~D eloau a' j :1:I 11. m. 

YIA.N'l.' IC POiirr OFFICE. 

.l.laU." C.IOk ~ ,111« t:UI. at 9 :16 a. m., Ii :331 
ti:~ V. iU . u otu. " l:oI[,&11 :84.&.. m .• I :OO,5 :l.tI 
, w . 

)lalla upou frOID t.he Eut. at. B:OO a. m., 1 :50, 
fl: ll p. m. from I.be W_.t. U:AO a . m.,I:OO, 
~ :u:i .. . .. K .C. WALTU,P.)(. 

CRl1BCII DlIlltCToBY. 

BIoPtJlT cuu aCH.-Rev. W1mam p . Squ1rca, 
.,._wr. lIIuDda, Hl"vloea at. 10:30 a . m. ~Dd 7:SO 
p... . jllOldl.y Scbool al12 m. Deacon II meet· 
IU, 1rc1 T..tauroday of eacb. lUontb. Co,·enant. 
~a. Ird "'I"td .. ; or eacb month . Tbo memo· 
IlaI.laupper:Jd SUlld .. , or toach nlonUI. Prayer 
aad Utble .tud)" IIleetln, ever, Friday evening. 
d . \'. t' . U. w4letlug every Tue.da, e"ewn .. at 
': ;iMI, aDd Bund., egeDI DI( at 6 :SO. Tbe public 
conll&Jly tll"f"Ued to all .erdce.. Strangers 
Inade •• Ioome. 

lIKTIIOOJlr C UUKCH.-ReV. D. R. DYBOII. 
~U60r. llornl llJ[ Mrvtce at 10 :30. 8u~day 
SUUuolet u: m. }C"enln, eervlce at 6 :80. ClaBB 
IUeBUq- 'fu."day e,entIlC; re,ular prayer meet..
'III' Frldar .venlD,. 

CO.Oaao ... TIOJU,.L C UUBCII.- He,'. E. G. 
lMooe, pUA.OI". SUDda, &etflcea at 10 :80 a . m. 
aad 7 iCJlI p. m. SUDday Seb.ool at I'l m. 

CbftIUU Endea\'or lueeUn, Sunday evenln, 
at • : 1& 0 '(,l:loek. . • .IVI 

• l'r&Jet .... Linl "'rldar c"fenlnl at j . ...... p. m. 

THE FRA.TEBJllTrE8. 

'S,ut1e Lodge, No.lit.] . O. O. F., meetl e,'ery 
Wed-lInday evenlDI"In unJon a.aU. 

... , V!ew Lodre. No. no. F. 4. •• K., meeta 
... .". Anc pd .tl'd Sauuaa, tD eaeb IDODth 1n 
.., __ ttal1. 

·UDloe.- LoJ~. No . hI, A . O. U. W .o meeta 
eve..,. lral and thtrd Monday tn oaeb month til. .,...",......ae CUllel. 

W&rNa COuDcli. :No. M. O. U. A . M. meela 
Tbarld&r neeta, ta Temperanoe eltapel. 
..,. of \be Realm .. No . 7OSS, lIancbeat.er Unlty, 

1. O. 0 .1' •• meeLB ,econd and fourth Monday ••• 0"'" eacla month at Temper&Jlce chapel. 
~IuUc Lodl{e, So. 211, N. E . O. P .• meeta 

•• .,., t .. o weekI, Tue.day e"en1n"ID Temper· 
.act chapel. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 

Ge)rge Brooks and daugh te r. Winnie , 
went to .£ai~H&dd&lm SaturdAY, to the 
h OIO!!: of Mr. Ih;ook81 f~ber. wbo', very 
sick. 

Mr. William Dorr and tamily returned 
trow Plum Islend Friday, where Mr. 
Dorr hili been engage 1 In fishing tor 
lenral w( e'ls . 

Johu C. Peabody, th~ Niantic harber, 
b&8 taken the &/iteucy for the New Lon
don steam laundry and dye workl 
Give I1IQl a I,rial on JOllr laundry. 

'l'he Ladleh' society ot the CODirega • 
tional church h~ld a social In thei r 
church parlori WedLesday. which re 
celved itl W,lltl share of attendance. 

Rt:v. E. G. Stone htl8 obtained a pas
torate In Wel t Chester, and will preath 
hl3 tare\\' . 11 sel wou I\~ the Congrega
tional church on SundRY D.!u'mber 29 . 

Unclaimed letters at the pOBtoffice for 
the week eliding Dec~lDber 14, at as fol· 
lows: Mrs. C!lrrie Coburn, Mr. John 
Doble, Clintoll Fuller, M iss J ennie Mc
Grate and V. U. Raw son 

Mhn An l:l o! Hill arrived In New York 
Sunday afternoon from St·. Louis, where 
sbe hilS been visltiul for fevers l weeks. 
Her motber went down [0 New Yor],;; 
Saturday night to meet her . 

Cards are out aunouncing the wed· 
dine of Mis. Gertrude Nott ot tbls place 
to James Hille of Hartford, on Christ... 
mu aftl!rnOOll at the residence of Mrs. 
Albert Harrh,', Miss Nott'j aunt. 

WilliaUl Coyle, the popular talior, 
CJraer Green and Golden atreetfi, New 
London, la lUll dolne budneas and SUIt

ing his patrons In more ways tban one. 
M.r. Coy le does fiDe work at low prlcea. 

Ir a duciog clasl 18 to be started thla 
winter it IE about time to take action on 
the matler. 'falk thia wllt,terup knd 6ee 
If one caunot be started. It will help to 
enliven tbe long winter eVf uiugtl, whlcb 
are genel ally dull In 11 country town. 

All freight trains have been late dur· 
tbe present cold wave, especlaUy the 
heavy traios. 'l 'ralns have been known 
to become st a lled· In extremely cold 

Mr. Arthur Bf~~e 1\ on the lick weather by the freezlul or tbe 011 about 
11,1. the bearing •• 

hlDel L . Wheeler wu in Lyme Mr. Emmon8 tbe veteran traveling 
"'"""OId&y. ,,",Ielm.,n of the New York Blacult 

'.1". £. l..,eCount received a car Joad o! piny, is confined to his bome in 
,rain Friday. tord with heart trouble, Seargent Hus-

G .. 1ea Broi' rf'ceived a car load of te:l of New HaYen Is filling Mr. Em
monl' pOliUon. 

&f&\il, Moud .. y , 

C. 8 D II I W t b ~OD R. J. Si.:k, Bank Itreet, New LondoD, 
• •• .... D a er urr,.IIII. • 

h"l jUlt ,ot In hll stock of nfW and 
d,afl 03 bUIIDe... fr~lh Ityles of wall pIper. He has it 

An oJd-tlme barber PaI.ed lbrouab the from tour cenls a roll, up. It 18 a Iplen-
to.n lUI. 'na.nelly. did time to make your lelection, while 

Ellner SkftSe'd wu In aartford the anortment il frelb. 
Wrinelday O.D blulnel.. '1\ 11: . LeCouut hu a ltore tull of hoI. 

C. 8 . Da.I •• nd men I.t up • mOUD' IdaYlood, of the klDd wblcb give good 
me llt i.D I.,me talt wel'k.. value for llttle mJDey. 'l'im. (lnd IV ace 

FA-nk. Dyer or WaIC, 1""""u vllltln& will not admit of any greatly exteuded 
bla br6t.ber1 Mr. Peter Dyer. mentioo of them, but eVerl' b'ldy should 

'J·I'.1u No. til, due bere a t 10 :14 a . m., and 8ee them. 
wu ruo 10 two le<Jtlonl MoudllY. There are pretty no\'elt·e\ in furni'.ure 

den: .. ) people attended. tbe fair at tbe th is seuon which can be had t or little 
1.1 m~r,.ID New Loudon lut week. m'1ney. Oue ot the b e~t plllceJ we 

&eo,.., Hewtoo of Hartford will soon know of to buy them Is at Fordham's 
New YOlk furniture store at 145151 

baUd a very fioe cottaae on the beach. 
Bink street, New London. 

There il lOme t .. lk a t p:tLclnr a COl: -
It is &1 ways a pleasure to be able to "'at.)r over the waywtLrd bachelor. 

pOint out a I ell able busIness or prClfes. 
JObD Collin' went to Weatuly Satur Iional luau. Such a one is Dr. Cant. 

dllY \') aueDd tbe tuoeral of hll ailter. well the dentiu, at 160 State street. Dr. 

on 
week. 

'rl :e lkatJoa "'00 ba! arrived at lut 
and. tbe cirJ. and toy, are now in their 
Ilory. 

a. B. YOUD& went to Bostou lut 
w" where be will rewalo for several 
week • • 

M1u ,.loNace Leooard led 1he (hrIE
liM KDdea.or meetID~ on SuodllY eve-. 
aloe· 

TIle If\Ht qua.lit.y ot staple Irceeriel 
e&u alwaYI be fO 'ud at Gates Bros' _N-

KI, I Mary Nott of New Londoo is the 
.... ~ of ber cOlliln. Mill Gertrude 
IfOU4 . 

• Mr. &dwud Merrill h visiting in New 
York city the IUelt ot bil daughter, 
lin. De!u. 

~ . S. Deltl of New 1"0)1.:, soc-ic-!aw of 
U.ard Ilerrlll wllin town a lew hOUri 
-J. 

The W( It-ballDd flyer kllled a oumb~r 
0110." belollgln, to the Niantic liluae 
8&tarday. 

Mr. Jones of Deep River waJ in town 
a few boar .. 8aturday and called at tht> 
Naws Oa!I¥. 

Bey. Ifro Dn.k.t of New London occu
pied IIae palplt at Ibe CoD,recatloD.1 
obtarcll 8aoda y .-

OoIODfJ T,ler ot Hartford was down 
.., tile beach over Sund .. y looklog over 
laI!I..-rt, . 

J',...k Co·Ha. an employe on the Mad-
1108 .ecUoo Caol, WII in town a few 

lut week ... 

Peabody Bros' hllve a large blood beet 
on exhibition in tbelr market, which 
was railled l,y Harry Boud. The beet 
welahl11 poundB and measureB twenty
three iecbes in ci rcumference. Tbey 
al.o purchased a ho" of .John Way, 
wblch, when dre88ed., wd&hed 504 
pounds. 

Do not fli il to atteud thE! hop untler 
the aUlpices of the Mauch~llfor Unitv 
at the National hOUle, New Yf'ar'd l£ve. 
Chapmllh" full orchestra W H furuleh 
tbe music for danclug. A !lUPI e ' will 
&Iso be aened. Tickets td.Dlltt:n~ gen
tleman and lady 60 cents, I!upper 35 
ceuta. 

A tf uchers' meel iug was beld 
day afternoon In the grammar echool 
rooUl, which ploved blghly Instructire 
to all preeenf.. A lmost every teacher in 
the town attendEd, and lI$tened to ra-
ml 'ki bp the sCLing vleilor. Another 
meetio& will be held the t-ecol1d Satur
day iu January. 

0. 1>. Chllpman ot Harttord, pruprie
tor of the Niol"ret houle WitS lu town 
last Wedneaday lookine oYer his prop
t:rty. He baa secured tbe eerv lce8 ot 
Albert 111l\'en8 to look out for hia prop
,rty In pillee ot E. W. Cook, who bas 
mo,·ed to south Lyme, and ht employed 
as watcbman by Luce Bros' . 

While John Luce wu exvialullli the 
mechanical working8 of a r ifi e In J. E. 
HlII iar's Itore, Wednetd Ly ii accidently 
weD t off palling through th, front win
do w of tbe Itore. Walle r C. eliter W81 
atanding "ery near the muz~ le ot the 
rifie wheo it went off, and from the way 

'?~"';"''''IIIJ'-~~~ he jumped It was evident that. be was.a 
] very scared boy. 

C. S. o..iI .. nd othera have pun:ha.sed Tbe DeMo88 fcl.mily will give II. muel-
tbe Power,' farm In vi (: w ot a:.aldug .. .,; ... \ ........ '..,.·p.rt in the Method ; ~ ·, church, 
.... er nIOrt of It. Friday C\'~nlng, Dec. 20. ThIs ftLwUy .ft. WW .. Bow.rcJ, ot Ne. London blve ,ucl.'e3lfulJy entertainEd tbe Amer
.... Iowa. Ie" day. JIl· t week, tbe Ican people tor the past twenty tbree 
.... t of lln. Geor,e Howald. years io 4~ stateB. 'I'hey wtl'e 11.160 tin. 

lln. J. Dodda went to Mt. Vernon ployed by th ~ officials to e:ive d." ly en· 
8etar4ay to papare her houlthoid te rtalnmeutlS at the World'a Columbian 
...... 'or movlo, to EalJt Lyme. expm itlon at Chicsgs, 1893. Do not 

taU to bear thew. 
S • aur CorDellal, Allyn Beebe, 

.ade &he nut fr 'm JUlIltone point to It you are interested In 8&vll'g money, 

... York tD teo bourl Jl(oud.y. read Fox the Hatter's ad. In tbls Issue. 
You cau buy your CllIi~tmas presen ts 

PeabocS.v Brol' are .ellloa' ground beet at h l£l place at one tillrd less price thau 
fCta.,. for four cmu per poundi t3 per fOU usulilly pay for Euch Rooda. Hi~ 

., huudred, "Dd 11.75 tor 60 pouod.. line embraces anythinl': uscally fouud 
William Dhomock aod wire have left in, fiut-dtas bat and furubh 'n& alore, 

... • mployment ot Robert Chapman embraciDg ii "lcb Itaple goods a8 hats, 
&lid .... IDla C. P. Saundera' housc. capt, glovel, umbl·elhu neck'.\" eir, s lk 

Ilr. CarpeDter or HarUord b:n !old mlotflers and b::lndkercLiefs. Heavy un
.... lot OD tb~ lieach, to partlel who dn"ear aod blue fi!lDnel sbirtl .re his 
.. m erect a ver, flue cottl,e thereon. leader •• 

ne "Recloa," II the mon popul.r 10 k letter to the Christian Advocate 
.... of ..., day. A. F. AD,ae'rlOD OI Rev. Ur. Scranton, a mil!sloDlry In 
• _ ........ LoDdo:a,hutbem. Corea, wlite~ ; uYou are wondering 

.. .... .... " wbo hu beeo tbe aut- It wbat II! gOIDg to hkppen' ne-J:t; io the 

., ........ load for levell' weeki, Eut. lind I hope long before this 
PP.tafOlll to ..... .,.. In Yarmouth, N. reaches yOII, you will be able to find 
iii, &ut ,.....,.. out. (1lel ll l t tbe palace l .. t nllht. It 

kilOOM!' Iml'll J . Lute, Captain D. nfL:aur"'l the kine to have foreigners 
C, Qalale)" 11 laid np In New London near h im. Some one g~ every night. 
lor •• b')rt time, until. t~w needed re- HI. condition tt l! l\ prlloner il plHable, 
pain oan be aade. not to .av ,11Ii1lg 'l'he exlatlng gov-

ernment Is Dot recognized bV tbe torelln 
.... Lewll II taking a vacation ot a reprelentaHve!!, and wbat wlU be the 

, • ..,. .. t.v.'D· ' Viaduct. W. W. outcome Is DOL cdnjecturlble. It look. 
I ad .. oceap,la, bi ll pOlltlon at tbe u thouah Japan ba,' tbe Illatter well In 
......... , .tat1oa. band, and lhe foreign powen, by reaeOD 

....... O. Beuta" Jr. of Pro.icSen~, of mutual .ulplc1·.Jnl, dare Dot mike 
,.11"'11 .... of &.bat dlatrklt, wu io ADy move to prevEnt." Tbe wrUe of 
.... ....., &IIe.-& or bla pareatl, !be .bo .. Dote II. Depbew of Re,. J . '1'. 
.... IIL ...... I. O ... "'''' BeDIoD 01 ibis pl .... 

Middletown papel'8 aay that trom 
preaent Ilppearances tbe river will be 
closed to a week. 

Jack Frolt has quietly alvcn a hlo t 
to OU1' road makers tha.t perhap8 they 
had better wait awhile betore tbey try 
to fiulsh up tb~ bUllnest= . 

"Billy" HUlheR tbe popular ball 
player and ex.Ivoryton catcber, hal 
agalu been hired by tbe Ivoryton man
agement, and will play wltb tbem next 
season. Everybody in tbls section 
liked Billy and will be glad to welcome 
him back agalD. 

Editor _"-ddls, who bas cor.ducted 
tbe Windsor Looks' Journal sa succeJB· 
fully tor leveral years, has been obUIed 
to Bell out nu account of III health. 
'1'l1e uew proprietor Is Johu M. liorse, 
formerly connected with tile 'l'howpsou
vllle Pl'en. It 18 boped he will prove 0.1 

ablp .~ man R8 Mr. Addl!!!. 

It Is reported 011 the best ot aut.hor
Ity that the Middletown Herald 18 soon 
to be merged lot) au evening paper of 
Uem 1\ ratic principles. Who the pro.
moters of the project are Is not posi
tively kuown to the publlc. It can be 
stated, however, . tbat E. C. WlllOn ot 
the Harttord Times' 8taft'il to be bust
ness manaKer. 

A comparlaon of the weatber dllrlng 
the first teu days of the present mouth, 
with those of a Yfur 11&0, !lyl the l>enny 
Press, shows n slIghtly lower average 
temperature during the first part of De
cember, 1895, over tbat of 189'. 'the 
average or mPlu temperatore for the 
Orlt ten days of December, 189-1, was 
29 {)·lO, and during the fame time of the 
present yur It was 29 5.10. Nl:I.vi&atlon 
closed iu Connecticut river . De~ember 
~, 1894. 

The Eut'x romaacer, who sendl 
wild cat apeelals to the Hartford 
Couran t, bas dilcovered another one of 
the "varmint,)" lu the f;)utsklrts of Ee· 
sex, aud has succeeded In hiving It 
killed by some daring hunter and trap
per. Tue country round about Essel[ 
is very wUd and growlnl more so 
eyery week, accordiol to some of ttl 
newl writers. It that troHey donOt get 
through' there very loon tbe old town 
may be expected to go baok to itil orl,t
nal atate. 

'J'be surprise party liven In honor of 
MillS Jeuuie and Clinton J~unner wa" a 
lurprlse in every way. A larle Dumber 
of their many friends were in attendance 
au~ it is needle88 to say that they enjoy· 
ed themselves~ for wbell the Niantic 
boys and girls are ou(, for a good time 
they generallv fiod enough to amuse 
themselves. . A lupper was served at 10 
o'clook wblch was a lupper, aud the 
youn, people made au attack upon the 
table wbich was.. heavUy laden with 
good thin,s; and tt was amusing to lee 
how quickly th~ appetl:. ing viands dla. 
appeared. 'l'be Kuests dispersed to tbelr 
homea at 1 o,clock, aud tbe enjoyable 
ocCllslon will not depart from their 
memories for many days heoce. 

The followlDJr pa ... grapb appeared In 
the Hartford Courraot , 'J'bursday. 
'rhere Is a world ot romance alod im
probablHty about It: New Haven, Dec, 
n.-Deputy Sheriff R. W. Kirch weDt 
to Chester yesterday to fe l'Ve a fraud 
writ on John 

rights before he allowed bim to take 
the mlln from tbe factory lIcCartby 
agreed to give boods, the ralsing of 
which delayt'd Kirch so that htl lost the 
train that connects at Saybrook for tbla 
city. But he was bound to be here in 
time for court this mOrDiog. One 
freight conductor refused to allow him 
to ride on his train. . A brakeman 01) 

the next train consented to let him come 
through on the bumpers, aall he rode 
the whole distance In that perilous 
way. When he reacbed J.!e re he thau~bt 
hla hands aud feet were frozen, but 
prompt medical attention 8aved them. 

Will wonders never cease. As wlll 
be noticed In another column our KIll
In,worth correspondent l ives notice of 
the eatabllshment of a newspaper In 

town. It Is called Wj'be Killing
worth BlLDner~ " and is laid to be quite a 
brbk, breezy thee' , though It bas not 
yet made its appearance on our 
change table. 'l 'he editor, publish'" I 
and ao1e proprietor Is Charlea G. 
field, p:lltmaster, deputy shetlff and 
doorkeer of the House of Repre8enta
tlves. It Ii elaimed that the "Banner" 
has DO political aftlliatioDl, but it II, 
nevertbelel8, strongly suspected In 
quarters that It has a leaning toward8 
the Prohibition lide of the field. Otben 
throw out hinta to the eftect that Cap
tain John Cd.rroll has been junketlnl 
around that section, and that the uDan· 
ncr" is a 80rt ot second coulln to Mid. 
dletown'l new Democratic dally, to tie. 
Whatever It II. with Mr. Redfield at the 
helm, we believe the paper will make s 
plac~ for Itself In M.lddlesex countj' 
erature. 

A !f •• rropbat. 

A new star in weather prophesy has 
arl £t·u in Eut Hliudam ; they all hall 
from sowe one ot the Halldams-aod he 
bas lpok~n bli mllden .peeob. It 'I '10 
effect that we arc In for the snowiest 
IOlt ot'a SJOWV winter, and. all boo8ule 
the first Inow norlJ) of the season came 
in the old ot the moon. On the other 
hand It it bad come In the new of the 
woon, the snowfall, for the relt of the 
wiuter would have b e~n few aDd 
mealer-so ~ars tbe man trom Had. 
daw. 

'l'wo of the yOUDg hunters ot Niantic, 
Silas Sherma:.1 and James Dennieon, 
weot up to Fitchvllle, near Gardlner'a 
lake, and alter two days hunting return. 
ed loaded down with ten parh'idge, alx .. 
teen rabbits, eight equlrrels .. nd tour 
COOI)8 . 

1'hey got all ot these and hid a good 
time besides, and they aavlae those wish • 
in, fin e huutl"'g, a ,Ood plll'6 to .top 
aDd a eood time, to go to Fltchvllle. 

x .... .£oDdoa to Cel.b ...... 

Mayor J ohoaton hal DOUOP.d the com
mittees representing the New LoJildon 
County Historical aoclety, the Common 
councllind tbe board of trade, relpfo
t1vcly, on the matter of the obaenaoce 
of the 250th annhrersary ot the foundlo& 
of the city of New Loodon, to meet with 
him at tbe mayor'a office at 8 O'clock 
Mond .. y evenioc nest. It is a &00;1 thing 
to Itart In time aud clear tbe prell .. I-1 
urles In order that .Dothlnl 
• lIgbtod 'Dd .mple tIm,ibe alveD tor th • 
df'lIbfraUea A! weill' actiOD. 

Blah Title. 

If the tide <of Slitur.day bad r l.en mucb 
hl&her tbere would have be~n dllnter ot 
the Niantic docks belDg waRhed away 
and demolished. Aa It was the end ot 
tbe coal dock. In tbe Nlaotlc River WII 
out ot light tor 100le time, and had not 
the tide ebbed later in the day DO trace 
would have been lett of It. A hlaher 
tide bas not been s'!en here before 
year. 

Railroad. AfI!I.ln. 

'!'he Vouaolid"t ed Rlltho'\d Company 
Ii makiol extensive chaDIes at the 
freight yard in New London. Additioo· 
alland has been purcbased at Sbaw'l 
Ne<;k, aud surv~yorA IIr.: at work "re
porlDg pl.D.. 'l'be additional frelgbt 
room Is needed for the lucreas( d 
amount ot frelgbt p88dug over tte 
Shore Llnp, wbo~ t! bu ~ luess h steacily 
Increuln,. 

Nearly SOO fre ight bra1.:emeB on the 
dtvhlons of the COL sol-dated road west 
of Nt,.. L'Ddon "III be be. lft tttcl by a 
new wale scheQule which wellt into 
effect 'l'uesday ot thts week. 'l'heir 
pay II raised from f1.90 to f2 a day. 

Tbe parllhloners of Rev. Mr. Martin, 
ot lhe Baptllt church at FJanderl ,ave 
their Ilaltor. a donation party Friday 
eveninl which was larlely att~nded aod 
~U comers brought IH .. bst8n tlal evideoce 
of their g9Dd will. 'j'bere wu 10 much 
I,n the way of eotll cookerv, that would 
Dot keep for aoy length of time, that an 
auction WlL l decided upon to dispose or 
tbe lot. Among other tbings was :l lot 
of biscui t, triumphs of tbe hou~ekeeper'8 
art, which were put up for a bid so 
mue" per biscuit, wttll the privilege of 
the lot. 'l'be Y Ie hors had 88 lood a 
time as country people always have aod 
they tao give city people points about 
enjoyial themselves.-'Jhe Day. 

FIX YOUR W A.TCB ! 

I CLEAN TREK for t1.00. Rep&1r or supply 
"y lDjured or mtallag pArla aB «ODd &8 Cony 

wucb tacloOry, Ind bave them ,call,. OD t.lllle. 
JOHN H. STARBUCK, 

145 State Street. New London. Conll. 

The Racket Store 
g4 Baa" Street, 

NEW LONDON, CONN 

Christmas 

,.,', ...... ' ".,"', .. , ...... , ... ,',., ,., .. ,.,.,., .. 
••• • •• 0 ••• • ••• • ••• ••• •••• • • • •••••• •• •••••• , •••• 

Not Higher r But lower I 
Prices on everythlag In the J ewelry line reduced for December. 

FOR PRESENTS 
Notbing Is more useful than a piece ot Silverware. 
Nothlnl II more necessary than a good Clock . . 
NothIng II more pleasing than a Rioa-. 
Nothlnl18 more Jastin2 tha.n a Watch. 
Nothing Is more valued, b~' those who use them, than ft pair or nold l:ye OIU8eil1 

pertf'-Ctly titte:l to the E!ye . 
You will fiud ,,11 tbese thiugs at the New .Jewelry Storf'. 

JOHN H. STARBUCK, 
'W' atohID.aker 

145 STATE ST., 
an..d Optioian.. 
NEW LONDON, CONN. 

• • I 0 I' , ,t . t • I • ,. • I' " . • • , •• ,., • • , • I 0 • I. • • .,., ••• ~,_'. i,.. , , ..... ' •••• _, .r. " . ~ •• r. .... r • • ' • •••••• ',.,. (, • • , 

We Open the Fall Season_ ...... 
With tbe FiDest LIDe of 

l.\I.[ILLINER. 'Y' 

In the city, and Invite the ladle" ot NIAntic and vic inity to call aud IIl.Jlpect cur 
Stock. 

Smith & Witt, 
, 

FLEUR DE LIS ... -- 7 MAIN Sl., NEW LONDON, CONN 

HIGH GRADE LAUNDRY WORK ....... __ 
For Hotels, Rallrcfads, Steambo.tl, Boarding Houses, Cafe, Barbel 
Shop~ and Family work. Shirts, Collars, (;uffs and Ladles Work & 

Specialty. 

TRY US. 
JOHN LEE & SONS, Proprietors, 68 Maill St.,New London, Conn. 

Shoesforthe Boys. 
You are buying Shoes for yourself and tbe boys thts week. For tbe 
boys trv a pair of Wbltmore '1'ap Soles; they are very heavy, but they 
are long wearers. For your own teet, it you want senlce, buv tb~ 
12.25 Douelass Shoe, or it your feet are senlttiYe, put on a pair of the 
13.00 Shoes, and know what real comfort Is . You will Ond these 
Shoes at 

E. V. Daboll's, 5 Main St., New London. 

Oil Heating Stove! 
• 

TH E AI ELECTRIC" 
18 the Belt, and the eIperienee oC .iI Yf:arl 
hal proved all we claim Cor if. Come and lee it 

DANIEL LATHAM, 
State St.. New London, Ct. 

M 0 N E Y A'r I N T ERE S '1' 

B. H. HILLIAR & CO., 
49 Bank Street, 

SOLE AGENT 

Richmond 
Stoves, 

Ranges, 
Furuaces. 
-J)_ 

Pillmbing, 

Tinning, 
Jobbing. 

• 

Everything New! 
No Old Stock !. 

McMAHON & SEXTON, 
(Formerly with J. MICH.l.EL.) 

Cor. State and Bank S18., New LondoD. 

CLOTHING, GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGS AND HATS. 
The stock bas been purchased a t Hard T imes Prices Ilnd will be sold accordinal,._ 
Having lJad wide exper ience in th is lioe of business the proprietOr!!! of tb,. N.w 
Store will endeavor to Ba tlsfy the wants ot customers and nspectfully ~ 

quest' a share of the busineS!!. 

First-Class and Prompt Work 
Thllt is w hilt we give in 

Painting, Paper Hanging, 
Kalsomining and Graining. 

The finest stock of 

WALL PAPER IN THE CITY. 
Interior Decorations in an Artistic Manner. 

HORSE - GOODS - OF - VARIOUS - KINDS 

WINDOW GLASS. 
THE liROW N PAINT CO., . -

Cor. State and Bradley Street, NEW LONDON, COh. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

CHI1tAPER! 
ONLY $2.50 A DOZEN. 

Full Cabinet Size, Beautfolly Clear in PriDt, lIoated on Haodlome CardI ...... 
Beautitully Finished. It tbeyare not we will live \bela to you. 

Plenty of work always 00 exhibition. 
• 

E. A. SCOFIELD, .~ Slate 8t .. lYe', ............. , 

Is now approaching, and as 

our'IIDe 01 Holiday Ooodo 

Is what you want in these times. Buy your 

TEA., COFFEE, SPICES A.ND BAKING POWDER Our Annual Custom_ ..... 
Of STACY, the TEA :?fAN. 1'he cbecks given with same will secure you many 

are 800D to arrive, we must u@eful articles. 

have more room for ·thelr 

display. '1'0 do tbls we will 

.offer our cuatomers Spe~lal 

I nducementa in all depart

ments. 

All ECDnomical Buyers 
Invited. 

Yours fol' cash, 

STACY'S TEA STORE, New London, Conn. 
i(j""-l'ry our Clover Chop 'fea Bnd Cream Java Cofree. 

Are you Interested iQ Saving Money? 
It so, buy your Xmas Presents at 

W. D. FOX, Hatter and Men's Furnisher, 
4 )Iain Street. New London. Conn. 

His line con~ilJts ot Hats, Caps, GJove3, Neck Wear, Silk MutHers and Hand· 
kerchiefp, Suspenders, Shlrt~, a choIce liDe of Underwear. Heavy. Blue Flannel 
Shirts, Umbrellas, and other goods usua.Uy found in a .orat·cl&sl H'\t and Fur. 
nhhing Store. at one-lhird less th:ln you ~Iually pay. 

For the put five yes.es we bave GIVEN AWAY lour uaetul aM 
ornamental articles of Furniture on Cbrlatmu Eve. "e aMll 
continue the good work. Please remember everyone'. C""'" 
are equal. One ticket tor each five dollar purcbaae. No dna la 
the city can sell eood good~ tor lell money than we. We ....... 
R.nlee every piece ot Furniture that we sell. Wby DOC bll'y 1I'0Il 
us i you may get an 

ELEGANT PARLOR TABLE. BEAUTIFUL OAK DEB, 
FANCY PL~SH ROCKER, HAND SOlIE HANGINGHATlU.OL 

Telephone 
87-.5. 

Be sure aod ask for ~ our tickets, and ask f 0 see the Acorn .Ra:n.ceJ. 
it cannot be fqualed. Thankll,Rlving is nearly berl". Wby no& 
have a new Side bond, ~tension 'l'able, or Din in .. Cbaln. If ,,. 
want an 011 Beatf}" we can sell you our '12.00 Oil Heater for .. 
It is a big bargain. 

THE BIC BLUE STORE, 
. Put.am Fnraitore MIK. Co., 

30S-316 BANK STREET, NEW LONDON, CONN 

Remember, 4111ain Street. 

WOISAllD BROTHERS, New Cash Market· 
, New London, Conn. BICYCLES! BICYCLES ! 

The smll.rtelt man iD anv line ot bUll· 
Den should 

READ 
Efta. be wll1leun much from it. 

PRINTERS 
..... ho "find their business at a standstill 
oupt to ,tudy It for Idea, tb.t w1!!._Jlt· 
tract customeri. Every believer In the 
value of 

INK 
'Will find 10 its columns hint. whlcb act... 
ed upon, . will 8.'3slst them greatly tn 
their busluess. 'I'he specimens of bright 
and humorous ads ia each Issue are 
worth 

$2.00 
per year to the loyer of fun. After 
De:c. 31st, 1895, the subscription price 
will be advanced to 

$6.00 
per sear; but until that time you can 
aecure It at the old price of '2.00 per 
year, or five yean for 

$10.00 
LTbe best adverthera and adv. writers in 
be country contribute to it; It would 

&:ake you ycar's to learn from ezper Jence 
what wou cnn learn In OJle yean study 
of tbelr work. A sample copy will be 
lent you on receipt of a request by 

OEO. P. ROWELL 4: CO., 

10 Spruce St., New York. 
, . 

High Gra4e 1 

KEA'l·lNG-'l'b. belt high grade, 19 Ibs. 
RELAY-With patent co~es. Abead ot anything ,olng. 
ELMORE-Handsome and durable. None equal . 
CRAFWORD-A Standard wheel. Has given universal satistaction. 
IXION-Somdhlng new for ladles. 
Ota:.er make of Wheels for 8ale, also fecond·band Wheels for 110 and upwards. 

Wheels to Rent. Dealer in Bicycle Sun.drles. Repairing of Wheels. 

D. S. SPENCER, Saybrook, Conn. 

The Cold 
Has Struck, On ! 

THE OLD FIGURES ARE STRUCK OUT WITH A 
HEAVY DASH AT THE BEE mVE. 

Our $5.00 Jackets are now $3.50 • 

Our $8.75 Jack!'ts are now $5.00. 

Our $7.50 Jackets are now $5.05 • 

Our $8.00 Jackets are now $6.75. 

Our $0.50 Jacket. arc uow ill 7.7 ... 

Our $12.00 Jackets nre now $10.50. 

Our $10.00 Fur Capes are uow $7.50 • 

Our $12.00 Fur Capes are now $8.;;0. 

Our $1 5.00 Fur Capes are now $0.75. 

Our $20.00 Fur Capes are now $14.50. 

Our $25.00 Fur Capes are now ,10.50. 

Our $33.00 Fur Calles are now $25.00. 

Q-Tbiaia the gl'eate! t cut price sa'e Ever wnde. We want to cut down our 
"rock this mon~b and live von th ~ same ebaucei flS you cou ld e l:pectafter Janu:try 
1. You will also get n. Gilt 'I'l'adlng 'l'icket, and eve rythiug 18 In your favor to 
lrade at 

THE BEE HIVE, 
Holiday goods now npen antl tbe best you ever saw at the Bee Hive . 

181Iat:e' .treet, New ........ , C •••• 

I have j ust opened a well-~tocked market in connection with my l tore H 
Pennsylv~nia avenue, and tbe public w II always flad tbem!leive3 coartC!'OGl.lJ' 
treated and well sened on eacb calL Hardpan prices. 

Remember that I al so carry fl complete stock 

Of Groceries, 
Provisions and 

Bakery Goods . 

J. A. COLLINS, 
Q.R. C> C E a" 

--0:0-

Pennsylvania Avenue, 
NIANTIC, CONN. 

Xmas PRESENTS FOR EVERYBODY! 
For the Boys 'and Girls; for the Yo" r g 
and for the Old. 

A Magnificent Showing. 

Honest Goods at Honest Pl'iCf' 8., 

It you look in at Fordham'S just about this time, you will 80d 
what you want, tbe very bes t in the line 01 FURNITURE. 
Aho, fl splendid line of RANGE'5 and HEATERS. 

FORDHAM'S 

New York Furniture Store, Uo-tot Bani St., 
,Schwaner Block, New London. "*"-



• 

.' 

.... 0;. Dll'la r.. ... Jae'k. 
Fl lle iee menns ven cold weather then 

OOmea n high old tilDe in skating r ink! nnd 
tkatlng ponds on slldesci.nd ri des and '\\ o go 
bome tired nnd o\crh6tlted It s tbe same 
old etor) of coollll~ orr oft' ,v lth wraps nnd 
on with all sorts of aches and pains theu 
m.th~ ucu rn!glfl EClutic lu mooJde inelud 
ing frost bites lmck«cbe e \ en toot haohe 
They who dallce mnst puy the piper We 
cut up JRe!.: nnd are I tought low by OUf own 
folly Whnt of It the dl:l.llOe will go a D all 
the same It b gcn(lrnl1 ~ known that 8t 
.1aeobs 0 11 will cu re nil sucb aebc! and pains 
teparatel) or coHectn el) DJld the efl is on 
","th the dlUlce -

The tUrks) crop WIUi not nltoJ:;'slller f\ sue 
oeu In some part;, o r New EllgllUld lWs 
. e8!lon. 

I 
f Chicago hns n drug store wnere eaoh pre
ICription 15 com poundod for 11 I1lme 

I »...ra .. V .... et .. Car" 
)r=~ &ppllca.tiOD<S as ther e. nnat reach tu 

J>orLion at t he ear 'lbere is only on. 
'WtJ to cure Dea!neA3 nnd that I.i by conatit u 
&Ional remedies Dellt no 11 1& caueed by an tn 
A&med condh.toD ot t he mucoull lining of the 
Kutaehlan tube. " b(\n this t u be eel& 1n 
8&med r oqohave a rum ub n&' !>Qu ud Ot' lllll'le llo 
fect, be&t'ln jf a nd '" en I t is enurel,. c:lo&ed 

..!De&fnes3 is Lbe res lIt and u nlc5S the fnftam 
lDatlon can be tnken oot &!'ld tbls t ube re 
It01'ed to Hs normal condItion bcnrlu/,l' will be 
=~ed fo re' e" nine casea out. t fO U are 

b! ctLtarlh. which IS I otblng but &n In. 
luned condition of t be muoons surfaces. 

Wo ~JllJ::h e One Bunul&! Dollars for aD) 
-..e at O .. a!neiS (ca.used b~ ca.tllrrh) t bllt can 
Dot be CUNd by Hall:5 Ca.tarrh Cura. Send tor 
c iroalara, froe. • 

• F J CIIE...'ffl'. CO Toledo, 0. 
,-Solei by DrU&.1t15Ui 'ZfIr-

I The tenth M ol \crsnrv of the F.aretr bloyele 
wu aelebrated b) a banquet in London a 
Ibort time ngo 

I TaE CE. -'l'U-'-a-Y-'-d-lt-O"-h-.-,e~h-.~d-t-lle elulnre to 
:.elect t u eI, e at t he most s tr kin,;: of Tlssot 8 
fllJil,ous llctures IlluSLrnt lllg II e hfe of ChrlsJ 
Md the}'" wIll apJloor In theCl,lJ'l6trufl! number 

I
WbeQ the or ~ Jill,. 01' 11l~ilo t lctures were 
~o1fl1ln Pat'ls they were 1m en u. speciD.l sulte 
of rooms at the Salon nmI peoille " ere otleh 
IIIitIl to fiO "'\\ ay " eeplug from the exhi bition 
.... d women somet imes m M.de t be tour at the 
rooms on tbeh knees 

t A C bl1d Enjo,.& 

!'be plea.u.nt ft l.vor ,enOe action and aoathlna 

deeta of S) rup at Flgp when in need at & lu 

ati,,~ &nd it t he !ather or mother be oostlve or 

bl11ona. the most " raUt) ng results tallow Itl 
... 10 thAt It. is the be5 fillmll} remedy known 

aM. everr famUr should have I. bottle 

\ FITS stoPped tree by DR KLura.'1 GR.E.l.T 
Nane R IS'rOREll No fi ts after f'irsl da} II uee 
Marvelous cures Treatise And sa 00 t rllLI bo t 
tle ~ Dr 1(11 ne 931 At ell St Pblla. Pa.. 

KI'J Wua lo" Ii Soothing S'rrup (or chlldren 
... thl~l, !.otteus the gums reduces inftamma 
t1on. &lJA) 8 pain cnres ," ud colic I»c 11 bottle 

I Cl&ll.not ,peak too Wghl) at Pisc "II Cut'e for 
Ooueumption -~lrs F8.A~K MOBBs., .. 15 W 2:d 
St.. Ne w York Oct 20 l SiU 
I I ltamicte4with lO~~yes ua(J Dr IU.AcTbom~ 
..... Ere water Drun ist.laella.t 26CllorbatUt 

Always 
~ eold Is a common compl&1D.t It I, 
Ga.e to impure lind d eficIent blood and It 
often le:I.lU to senous trouble!! Tbe remedy 
II tounrl tn pure n eb bloorl, and the one 

Hood's , 
Sarsaparilla 

..... '. 

Y'S READY RELIEF 
CURES ASO l'nE' £KTS 

Cold" Coughs SOrt Throat Influenza, Bron
chrtls Pn"'umonla, Rheumatism, 

Neuralgia, Headache, Tooth-
ache, Asthma Difficult 

/' Breathmg 
CURD TIl!. WORST P A.'Qri: S I.ntrorn ouetn twent,. 

liWla.tel. ~ ot ODe bour .. fter t' ~MllDa tills advtrUae
_, Deed an10D6 SUYFER WITH PAIN 

ACHES AND PAINS. 
.. ~r be&d.AClIe (whelber lick or DUVOU'). toothache 
....... 1C1&, rhellOlatlo;m lumb1gG p l.ln.I ..cd wetJt 
... lDthe back ,plnear k,ldnor_ pl.lD .. ~~dthe 
11~"'I_ P}~1lr11Y IweUlD, ot the loiuu IUlI1 pUll of 
alllWlCP the a ppUcaUOD or Rao ..... , • Readt JUliet 
wW aftord InlD\fcllate e .. e a \ld Ita oontlDue4 u., 
for . tew da}' eft'ect a permAneut c ure. 

T.A..K.E...'i I NW ARlJLY-J. billt to a ~PQOAtul to 
halt. tumbler or . atet tot' stomach tl'Qublei1:'COUc 
Wlad II Ibe bowell Cold Ch 1m Fenr and A,lUe 
Dlarrtuu Sick He. Oltbe lind a11 lDterual paW 
.... Iee IDe. per n.,ll e So ld b,. all Dra ..... '. 

lEN AND BOYS! 
Wat t.G INn .. n about a~ 
• one ' B ow tJJ Pick Ol:la 
1l00I10 nl' Eftow tm~t're ... 
UOeJ &lid 10 Guu J an1ll1t 
1'ta1l.d ' Duec:tDl&u.H &II.1 
UId. CUrto w.ben aamlll 
~bUI ' Tell Ui. ar' \11' 
.. Teeth t What to call Ule DUl'ert.' Park at tilt 
~ ~ 110" tolhCltl A Borae Properl" 1 ~ tll1 
aadot.ber Va Uable lntormatlo.ll. can be o'-t&luedb, 
....uq our lOO.PA G E ILl USTB. ... T.D 
BOIUi. BOOK " hlch " . wiU forward po.s ~ 
~ on r.ct lpt ol onI7:1:5 eellta t •• t ..... 

BOOK PUB. ROUSE. 
la. Leonard at 

A natIve deteotlve had an exolhng 

The Llf •••• Chi..... "Cop" FARM ANDHOUIEHOLD JAPANESE :FENCERS, !l'Itfer Dld.'t Llh Her Drell, acales thai shall determlllO her .. taal 
worth If found wantID8', the aooner 
she goea on 10 Ihe butoher Ihe better 

~ Domll W .. lher Prephet. 
J Ehot , Meteorolagloal Reporter 

to the Government of Iudi., hu re 
centlT dIscovered that as a weather 
prophet a raIlway tunnel may serve a 
aseful purpose He Informs u.s that 
Mr Egerton, the excutlve engmeer of 
the Muahkaf Bolan RaIlway, b!UJ called 
bIS attentIon to "an Interestmg feat 
are' of the Kho]ak tunnel It appears 
that the ourrent In thIS tunnel always 
sets m one dIreotIon durmg fi I:e 
weather over the Balooh1stan plateau, 
and In the opposite dIrectIon dUrIng 
bad weather and that these ourrents 
alwa,s precede by Bome hours the fine 
or troubled weathe:r In the open ThuQ 

It has lor some tIme been the praotlce 
to telegraph every change 10 the cur 
rents to Quetta for the InformatIon of 
the railway authOrItIes, and these 
messages have proved extremely use 
ful HearIng of thiS, Mr Ebot ar 
ranged wtth Mr E gerton for the de 
!patch of SImIlar t elegrams to hIm, 
\nd he has fonnd tod tney frequently 
gIve valuable lDdlcahons, and hence 
proposes to contmue them -lllWan 
EDgIneerlng 

THE KIDNEYS. 
8ENSITIVE DBLICAT.B A.ND A.a~. 

ll'orme r Employ e of the Bata.ta a.. .... 
tory H • • a Rema rkable __ pe. 

From tM New, BatarJlo N Yo 

"It IS a 9trange thIng," said a well
known traIner of &Dlmal, C how many 
outbreaks and aocldents have resulted 
from R tralDer wearIng' a strange COS 
tume Quite recently a lady performeJ 
who had made some alteratIons In hel 
dress bad a narrow esoope The tIger 
WIth whom she usually npneored turnea 
sulky from the start, and at last ab 
.olutely refused to do one of the 
trIcks 

"Ita mUItres8 nrgell and threatened 
to no purpose, (Ltld 6un11y attempted 
to use the whip The m :>ment she did 
so the Infuriated ammat fl ew at her 
and If It had not been for a boarhounu, 
WhlOh was performing With them, she 
would probablv havo lost her hfe 

'The bra. e dog snapped al the 
t1ger and dlstraoted hiS attention un 
hI hlS mIStress had succeded In mak 
log her escape Unfortunately, h~ was 
se,erely IDJured by the tiger's olaws 

tiThe reMan for thIS outburst was 
that the tIger eVldontly did not reeog 
Dlze hls mlBtrcss lD her change of oos 
tume. As fL rule, very few alteratlOul 
are madc The same dog &.\W&Y8 ap 
pears In the same act and so on, the 
Idea of acqualutnnceshlp ond famlhar 
Ity belOg thus mCLlntamed Why, eveD 
If a hat or a wrap happens to he wlth1D 
r each outSide the arena the 6nlmal u 
Bure to see Jt a t once, and, If It oan gef 
at It, wIll promptly t ear It to pIeces 

"About a year ago a tlon tame! 
wore a full dreEs SUIt Instead of hu 
usual mlhtary ooalume at one of the 
performanoes. Aa soon as the han 
6&W the obange of olotlung he made 
dJrect for hIm Now, hons do not, 
hke bgerl, trv to kIll Instantly, bnt 
str,ke out With their paws to knook 
theIr enemy down Iu thiS case the 
han s claws caught the traIner's face, 
Inalo$lng severe lDlUllee. But he 18 
ItIlIIn the buslDe88, tbough tho scarl! 
of the .truggle are very platnly Vlsi 
ble ' -New York Meroury 

The Adopled Hare. 
• 

An intereattng exponmenl In the 
rear1ng of an1mals IS recorded by 8 
German SCIentIst A country gentle 
man haVing oapture<l a young hare a 
few days ago, oonceIVed the Idea of 
&'lVlng It as falter mothsr a cat whIch 
had lusl hod a htter of k,ttens The 
cat ehoW'ed no obJeotlon to th18 ourlOUS 
addItion to her famdy, and the herb 
IvorOUI Ilurshng seemed to take very 
well to the re8'lme to whIch It waa so 
u"upeotedly .ubleote~ 

Tbe alre throve and grew, and the 
cat eQan tho~ght It lIme to begtn Ibe 
~!luoatlon of her foster ahlld For 
the cp.tohlng of mIce, however, the 
bge .howed not the sl1ghte.t d18P081-
tiQ,p, and at each fanlt committed the 
a40ptlve mother admlUlStered Vlgor .. 
Oua correction wlth her paws. ThIS 
P10duced but httle Improvement, and 
t~e relatIons between the two animals 
w~re becommg lIomewhat stramed, 
wlten one day Ihey .. ere placed to 
gether n the lawn In fronl of the 
ho_ 

tWO IIANDED SWORDS USED 
"ITII ~IlJCII SIULL 

A l'lcturesqe Encounter Accordln. 
to the Approved. Rules of the 

Orlcnt-1\lucb Dependl 

"I 
On the Eyes. 

HAVE been challengetl to 
fight, the weapons Will be 
swords, saId the young Jap 
ane,e, calmly. "Exouse me 

whIle I prepnre " 
Thell he put on au non barred. hel 

met, sheathed hIS body In a loose pad 
ded smt of ootton stuW, grasped hiS 
weapon and stooel on the defenSIve 
The" eapon was not a Damasolls blade 
It was, In fact, bamboo The fight 
was not to the death but for POlOtS, 
and such bouts can be seen at the 
rooms of Ihe Japaneae CluL oft' Pond 
c;h cet, near Powell 

The opponents stood faclng eaoh 
other, eaeh WIth a glare of SUsplolon 
m hiS eyes, and each too cautlOns to 
even wlnk lest the other take advan 
tage The pOInt of each sword was 
held at the helght of Ihe Ihroat The 
handle was grasped In both bands 
Suddenly the men spun round, and 
one of them leapIng Inlo the au by a 
dcdrous downward stroke from that 
elevated POSItion whacked tbe other 
on the baok of the head, where there 
no proteotIon by Iron bars The man 
who was hll bhnked .s Ihongh at • 
VISIon of stars and called out a word 
"hloh beIng mterpreted means tilat 
the other had soored He made b1s 
call promptly, ior had he neglected to 
do so the one dehvenng the blow 
would have done so himself. nnd 1.0 

oordlng to the rules ('f the game 
~ auld have been entttled to an extra 

FJ.'l'I'ENING TOBDY&. 
expsrlenoe In Broadway, ShanghaI, 
and IS now bewaIlIng the lou of hIS TakIng for granted that the turkeys 
queue, says the San Franolsoo Bul you Wish to turn oft' pretty Boon have 
letln It ha.ppened thlswise The been under proper feed for the last 
man of le.w was Bent to serve a Bum two months, It IS now tuue to gIve 
mons on the owner of the house, on them the fhw~hIDg touch(''l Every 
susploion that It was beIng used as a pound of fat that can be laId on the 
gamblIng resort The owner of the blld IS profit nt the present prIce of 

establishment was out, but hiS wife, a ChIn 
lady from Canton, was ID, and she Shut np those that you WIsh to keep 
proceeded to make thlDgs hvely for over or untd later 10 the season, and 

let those to be fattened have free 
the policeman She set upon hIm 
hke a wlIdc:\t, and tore hl8 clothlDg, rBDge (turkeys often growpoorlD. COD 
WlDdlDg up, when she was exhausted, dnement though they have heaps of 
by calhng the neIghbors to lier aSSIst.. load before them) and feed them 
ance Between fifty mlll SIxty ragi'ed thretl or four tImes a day WIth pota 

toes cooked WIth corn meal, or corn 
and gnmy but chlvlllrouR kDlghts 
came to the rescue of beauty and dIS meal mush wade WIth mdk, and at 

nIght Sive all the whole corn tbey wtll 
tress, and the "bobby's ' hfe was not 
a happy one for half an hour or so e!lt, llome other graID mIght be gIven 

for a change once or tWIce 
The meD, after reducmg hIm to a Jelly 
by a thorough poundmg, hlted hlm Do nol feed more than they WIll eal 
off hiS feet, and, hItchIng a line on to up clean, and let there be as long an 

lDtenal between the mornIng meal 
the end of hIS pJgtsll fastened hIm up 

and the CIOSlOg meal of the day &S 
to a be,\ID, from whloh he hung, danc 

In every ponlterer's yard there are 
a great many more cookerels partly 
grown than wIll be requuod for next 
year The best and oheapest way IS 
to dIspose of these at ODoe, selecting 
thoso that are least hke the typ~ you 
are bleedmg to The half grown 
cockerel wdl fetoh 8& a broder at thIS 
seBSon nearly or qUIte 8S muoh as he 
Will .. hen marketed at full growth In 
holiday time, when the market 18 0.1 
ways glutted 

AllY tIme aft~r the frUIt haa 
matured, the grape leaves WIll put 
easIly from the stem without IDJartng 
tbe bud whICh always he. at the" 
base It 18 better to prune tor wlDter 
as soon &9 p0881ble after the grapes are 
gathered. ThIS wIll allow tbe vInes 
to be tbrown from theIr trellIa to the 
ground, where the last year'. buds for 
next year's shoot.. WIll be muoh safer 
than on a trelhse:xpol6d to the 8eTereat 
cold of wInter 

daybghl '0'111 allow 
109 hke a figure on a ChrIstmas tree ]f ~ho food IS dropped by Ihe hand. HOUSEHOLD ~ 

Aftcr enJoymg the sport for some D..Lo.' .. o. 

tIme, the orowd out hiS tail off WIth 0. ful RO they will scramble for It, they Tea should be kept In elthtr glass 
wll1 eat much more than If It IS t d t hll d 60Issore, olose to hiS sos.lp, and the or lD an Ig y oovere 
dumped upon the ground before-.they B d 

poor polloeman dropped exhauated rea and cake should be kept In a 
are oalled up -Farm, Fleld and Fue 

among his lormentors Bul they were tIn box and Ilghtly covezed 
Side. 

not finished with him yet. He W88 RalsIDs, currants. lemon peeJ, etc., 
taken In hands afresh, tIed by the should be kept In gl ... "en oork.d 

,:\:BB cow PEA 
"rllt. WIth 0. cord, and ag&ln 81lspend Soap should be bought by the quan 
ed In mIdaIr A neIghbor, more hu.. The cow pea IS blghly esteemeJ by 

8 h 
tlty and put away to dry It 18 muoh 

mane than hls fellows, at thIS stage out ern farmers 88 a crop for plow more eoonomlcal 
proceeded to Hongkew Pohce statIon, lng under, and also to gro" tor Its 

fora~e A t ddt All apIces should be powdered ftlle from whIch Inspeotor Reed and a '" n es seme correspon en 
writes In I tt bl b d tb k and kept In glass bottles, or else tn pOSie of constables at onoe Issued a e er po IS e 18 wee , 

fortb, and qUickly reaohet\ the soene urgIng Its culhvatlOn by Northern tin Wltu a tIght cover 
of dl8turbaDee Tue polIceman WAS farmers as a substItute for olover, or Cheese should be kept In a cool, cU, 
out dowu and forty or fifty prisoners rather on hmd where clover oannot be plaoe and wrapped In a huen cloth: 
were In custody In a few mInutes On grown But the tIme when the cow and thel put In a tlD bOL 
the follOWIng day they were up a.t the pea IS to be plowed under must alwo.,s MoIR8ses shOUld be kept 10 a 0001 

Mued Court, where thuty one of the be at the end of tho grOWIng se lson It place and never corked, as it WIll 
pOInt raaoals were sentenced to 800 blow! reqUIres warmth and a 10Dg season to swell and burst the demllohn 

But thero was no pause 10 a88ault eaoh, the mediolDe to be adminIstered attaIn maturIty Some of the ear her Jelhes, preserves, etc., shonld be 
and parry The man who had the to batohes of five patients per dIem, and smaller varieties mIght llpen seeds kept In stone or Itl glasa-In a cool, 
VISIon of stara reoovered. himself, made In our Norther n Ste.tes lD favorable 

I hi d h d h d f after whIch Ihey WIll be deported to sea b I th Id I b d dry pIa .. and lIghtly covered-e,,-
a 18 Dl11g parry an a. teen a reouperate Ten of the ringleaders HanEl, u ese cou no e e· cludlng all aIr 
the sword against the thro'at of the were kept for further lQqulry prior to pended OD The farmer who CRn grow --------
foe, bestOWIng It WIth 0. palpable lolt the lDfhotton of a more severe pen olover wll1 find It muoh more eatlBlac The Blnlnl Tree 
And even yet there was no relaxe.tion aUy, and the owner of the house tory than to grow the oow pea. It a In the West IndIes the drUid lea1'61 
Each strove to strlke the other on the f I th large amount of fohage 18 turned un and prepared portiolll of the a'-m .'''1' or no answering e summOQS was d "" -
wrist ThiS member 18 protected by fined 8

200 
______ -__ er late In the seac:on It wtll rot, and used 48 paoklDg matefialL Fresh 

n gauntlet, but above the gauntlet the - much of Its nItrogen WIll be "asbed leaves are used to shade yOUDg ooft'eel 

nrm 18 bOore sava for a covermg of oue A Wonderful Duck away before 8prmg In most cases It or oaoao seedlngs In nursery btd. and 
thlckness of hght oloth So mallY a There IS. remarkable duok In the WIll probably pay better for tho.e who 10 co'er oaoao beans durlng fezmenta_1 

LOTe Leiters la Shorlh.Dd. 

Corpor.} TaDner learned shorthand 
WhIle lyIng crIppled at homtl durIng 
the war In order to per fect hImself 
In thUi SOlence he carrIed on carre 
spondenee With hl ll present wife, then 
hIS fiancee, by means of the symbols 
for BOunds 

Mr and MrJ rannel ho.vetwo popu 
lar daughtera, who take the same 1.n 
terest In matters of romance that 
young ladles usn all! do 

One evenlDg they were seen In olose 
oonsultatIon at dmner ana niter the 
meal was over both excused themgelvea 
on 1\ plea of sltght IndIspOSItIon and 
wen~ upstaUB. TheJr father and 
mother followed, and one was heard 
to whUlper that she found a whole 
paokage of theIr father 's love letters, 
and they would have all evenIng's fun 
reading them Safe In thell' room, the 
leUera were produced and the parents 
watched to see the fun LeUer after 
letker was opened, and every ODe was 
wrItten III shorthand The lake was 
too good to keep, and the corpornl 
hImself told It - W .. htngton SIor 

E lias HotrrnaD a "elt known market PI"" 
dener at Da\\"! Genesee Ootlnty N Y bY 
perbaps suffered as much It not ;::nore thaD. 
any other man in Genesee County .\ tew 
years ago llr Hol!ma.n waa employed at t1ae 
gun tact .:)J'Y in Batavia and was obUged to 
give up bls position there 0.0. aeoout ot ill 
henltb and give b!8 attontlon to marMt pr
deniD.g In whtoh businesa be l!I DOW ..... 
gaged A newspaper reporter happeaed te 
run across Mr Hofl'mBn a day or two ...,. 
and rrom him IO!l.raed or his H~ D& 
from what sou.-ce he had been beneatecL 

Mr Hoffman greetod the repol't"r wltb • 
pleasant manner and was willing to tell of 
hi3 e.l:petlence from tbe time he eommenced 
to be t roubled WIth IddD.ay disease ap to tbe 
present time, when be Is about cured BeUla' 
questioned upon the !tnte ot bis health Mr 
Hoffm::t.n replied that he was T8ry _I 00'" 
sidering hi3 recent nea r approach tc d.tII. 

Can you teU me bow yoa reeel~ _ 
m:Jch tie ... etl.t? the reporter &aced. " WeIl· 
said Mr Hoffman 'It. wu se'ferW ye&rB ICO 
that I commenced to feel a Iddoey trouble 
coming aD. and I was running do.. IlIIl 
e~ ery day In f&at so fast t hat in a ..., IIaod 
time I wo.s unable to continue 001 wort .. 
the gun won s and WM obUged to sattJe 
down on my little fa.rm of ten &cree aDd do .. 
day! work now and tben wben I felt able. 
I suffered eVl1ll'ytbing tlnd triea aboat aU 
!dnds ot medicine but without a.ny relief. 
and I about gave up trying to be cu red It 
was several weeks ago when n. neigbbor of 
mine came along and u ked. me U I baid. trted 
Dr WIlIIBms Pink Pills and I repUed that I 
had not He suggested thAt I try a boz of 
tbe pUIs and. thougbC that they woald b~ 
my case I had already benrd the pm. 
highly spoken of and the llrsttlme I w.t to 
Batavia I purcbased a. box aDd oom f 
taking the pIlla ACcording to dJ.reCdcma. :r 
bad. not taken the flrst box before I could ,.. 
tbat the pilb were doing their work: IUld I 
continued to take thBm and grow Ntter 
gradul\lly until I was ab e to do a daTI 
work and had thought ot taldDg ap my ciLI 

lob at the gun work9 in. fact the pill. work" 
ike 1\ Bharm and I would not be widlO'd 

tbem 
Mrs. HofftlWl who preaents a stroq .... 

healthy look spoke in the hlghnt prat. of 
the Dr Williams P lI ls and said that .. 
constdered her hlUband s We ."fed b, tbe 
little pUis that they had pat her h1liMDd 1a 
a po:dUon to do work: and support 1tiJutII 
and family without trouble 

Dr Willia.m.s Pink l'ilh contain lJl. oem
den.sed torm all tb" elements n~ to 
gl~e new Ute and rtobnes9 to the blood ud 
restore shattered nerves. They are a.D. QDoo 

falling specUlc tor such diseaBeII as lMOtaO
tor a~:irl&. partlo.l.paralys18 8t Vitua daDoe, 
sciA.t1ca neuralgia rheumatism n8rYOU 

GeorgIa colored people have o.c h~adacbe, the alter effect or la. gnppe, palpl-
taUon ot and sallow COla'"' 

quued 87,177,040 worth of taxable \'Pl~C'n91 w. akJ1_ oIlh .. Ia 
property durmg the last fifteen years, PUis are 901d..b7 aU 
that being the amonnt returned thIS (~I cel'ts .. . ~?~,[r~X:~= 
year over the figures for 1880 They ~: bulk or by the ltI) 
bave conslderably more than doubled MI!Id1c!lu oa.-
the", holdinga Y 

HI&hest of all In LeaYeD1IIg Powcr,_ Latest U S. Gov"t ~ 

8akins 
Powder 

A.MWTEJ.V PlJRE 

• 

The hare at once proceeded to 
nibble at the 'VegetatIon WIth remark 
able aVldl1y, to the e .. denl ulon18h 
ment of the cat, who could make 
nothing 01 auch conduol FInally, 
percelvlng that she had nourIShed 
anythIng but a kItten, the dlsap 
pOInted Durse WIthdrew wIth an ex 
pre8810n of numlBtakable dlsdain and 
refW!ed to touch tho hare agaln
P,ltabarg D'"l aloh. 

stroke was reoeIVed on the arm-and Phlladelphla "Zoo' lake, which wIll grow cow peu to ont and feed the fot tlOn The young unopened leav81 are 
some of them must have hurt-before probablv prove tho only one of Ita age, thus tnrnlDg It Into manure In so smooth and 80ft tha~ they are uled 
the bamboo tell acr099 the wrl8t 01888 th&t ever haa been disoovered It stead of plOWIng It llodet The plow as dreSllDg for blIsters In India lhe 
Such a blow 10 supposed to dlsablo an 18 a large, snow whIte bl!'d, whose IDg can then be left unhl sprIng, and dlled stalk of the pla,nta,1D leaf 18 uaed 
enemy, or at least be a start In that plumage IS so luxullant that It would after feedIng the pen forage, what man ae; a rough kIod ot tWIne, and the 
dlteohon Tbe swords are held In All 0. good SIzed pIllow Its WlDgS ore Jt makes can be sprea.d over the larger parts are made lDto emall boxes 
both banda. or In eIther one, 8S the when spread out, cover au area of surface -American CultIVH,tor. for holdtng snuff, drugs, eta PeDDY Wille and Pound Foollsh 

No LoDger • "Ghost" Tratu. 
The " gb.ost traln' no longer rUUB 

over the New York, New Baven and 
Hartford road between Boston and 
thtl olly It was one of the faslest 
and moat oompletely eqnlpped of the 
traIns In the express serVIce of the 
road It was Dot known .. the "ghost 
tralD" by the ral1road authorlhes, and 
It 18 MId that thlS uncanny name, be 
stowed upon It by p&88engers and resl 
denta along the hne, had aomelhlng 
to do lflth Ita dllcontinuance 

The e"tenor of all the cara whloh 
composed the train, from the expreas 
car to the ord~arT day coach, were 
paUlted a Bohd dead whIte Every 
nIght a traUl of these whIte cars pulled 
Into the Grand Oentral.Btatlon at nIne 
a clock and at the same hov,r a ~l1mdar 
traID reached the Boston termInus. 
To the raIlway autholltles thiS serVICe 
wu knowll &II the IINew England Ex 
preu," but the long unbroken stung 
of "hlle oara dashIng through the 
darknell, appearIng almost bke n 
spectre. beoame kl'>own all along the 
hne as the "Shost tram " 

Nolhlng w .. thought of th" appel 
lallo!, al Ilrst, though the malllgemenl 
18 Aid to have not partIcularly relIshed 
It SeDiltIve persons, however, ob 
lected to rIding upon the tram, and It 
,,&6 abandoned 'fhe cars were sent 
to the shops and paInted a ddrerenl 
color and are stIll In use on the road 
The reMan for the ohange, according 
to the railroad offiCIals, 18 that It was 
almolt ImpOSSIble to keep the white 
cars olean -New York Herald 

Idlosynera<l .. 01 Flob. 
Another example of the ldlosyn 

oracles and oleverneu of fish was du.· 
cUSled 1 .. 1 nIght at the weekly meet
lng of the P18Cator1al SooletYln the 
Holbom Reotauranl The leaplO, 
powers of river fish fo!med the saht' 
lect of debate, and Inijtanoes wert.. 
gIven of the heIghts whloh salmon, as 
well as the meaner kInds, are capable 
of olearlng Olle gentiel;Q.&ll men 
honed a 1iIh whIch once, when It 'Was 
purmed by a VOraciOUS pIke, leaped 
from the water to the ban'k, where It 
r emaIned for a consldere.ble tIme 
aqUlntlnground a bush v;atohtng Its 
euemy's monments 'Vhen It saw 
the pIke stad away after another VIC 
tim It st111 waited unhl It lIuaglned 
the foe to be a conSiderable dIstance 
oft, 'when It qUIetly dropped Itself Into 
the fiver agalD, and swam In an oppo 

I
lite dIreotlOn ThiS concluded the 
debate, and wIthout oomment the 
kettle WaR handed to the narrator -
London Ne",s 

eXlgenoy of the moment may reQUU8, four feet seven lnohes by throe feet In the Malay pemnsula the ash of thl) An AtchIson father refused to allow 
and tho charges are made WIth R The "IDgs are very peoullar, belDg ASPARAGUS AND RHUBABIJ BEDS. leaf and leaf stalk IS used IDlta&d of II' flre buil~ lD the parlor for a young 

TilE CENTURY"'~tM __ " 
tU tJ1#rl#I'z jf~" - :au. TIIICNd • M ft, 

celerIty that the observer ean hardly lOlDted very olose to the body ThIS It IS an excellent time to fix the soap or fuller's earth In waslllng mau who was calhng on h1S daughter 
follow The two men Clrchng about enables It to bend them 10. suoh 0. way beds of Asparagus and Ihubarb before olothes, and a solutIon of the ash 18 She refused to give hIm up, and they 

have spent tbeso oold evenIngs In 
each other, thrushDg, dodgtDg, makIng as to form a tent In terrible WInter the grouni IS sohJly frozen The often used as salt 1n coo][ln& In the WalklIlg together, or In SIttIng on the 
llarrles, falhng to eSMpe a blow or storms lD Its natIve land It finds tn18 beds should be comoleteJy oleared of Dutoh IndIes the skIn of the plautaln front poroh wrapped 10. theU' wlDter 
from that positIon to make a VI0I0UI very useful weeds, and a light plowmg WIth the IS used for blackening shoeL The lUloe clothes and shivering SInce a week 

To ""-
THE CENTURY 
in 1896 

upper cnt, remlDd one llreslstlblyof Those who watched tlllS wondedtll hand plow wlll do thIS 89 qUlokly as wLloh flows from all out parts of the ago, a dootor's blll of $27 has been In 
, b d h h ourred for the daughter, who 11 very 

two ga.mecol'ks duok notIoed that 0. pecubar growth may e one wit a orae plow, for banana IS rioh In tanIUll a.nd of so "'l slok with pneumoma. FIre In the 
A fourth POlllt 18 a blow on the Side, 1 -"""'·fa'",'in~",:"~ ... -", ..... ~",-,,,,"-... ~+t§~~~;E::t;~~~~-¥::~~!11!~~+ ~I~hl~!.;+~~~~~~~:::..!:a~w:e~e~k~al~I';'~!:.Wf..,::;~~;;~ 

under the arm. of suoh a nature that er grew oooler the grow~b grew moro It 
struck WIth real weapons It would end and. mure pronounoed It appeared to bash and the old stems are to bo re 
the fight and thE: fighter 's earthly be B thIck cartilagenous sa.bstanoe, moved, then the manure spread evenly 
aareer When this blow falls 11 glvea whlob gradually extended It looked unll1 Ihe ground lS wholly oovered 
a sonndlDg whack that .howIJ the UEe lIke another toe, and It was thought at The same IS needed for the rhubarb, 
fulueas of padding, cven. where the first that the bud was gOIng to be mal except tha.t four or five year old roots 
broad blade IS represented by strIps formod But Instead of stoPPlDg shonld be taken up and divided and 
of bamboo when tho growth reached the SIze of replanted, lD addItIon to the oleanlng 

Java the leaves of the ""ax banan." 
are covered on the under Blde Wlth a 
whIte powder. whloh YIelds a valuable 
wax, olear, hard and WhitISb, fOlDung 
an Important artIcle of trade The 
ashea of the leaves, stem and fruit rmd 
Bre employed lD Bengal In many dye· 
lUg prooesses In Slam a CIgarette 
wrapper IS made fro~ the leaves. 

The Japanesd are fine fenoers, but the other toes lt kept on It grew to and manurlDg of the ground l'he 
then methods are so dIfferent from be about SIX Inohes long, and the end stools should then be beaped over 
those In vogue In thIS country that of It took a cunous turn Instead of wIth manure and brush, or other pro 
there IS no famlbar standard by WhiOh turnIng down hke a claw, It oarled up tection on thIS, 80 that the first 
to ludge them CertaIn It 19 that and round in a pIcturesque loop warmth of the gronnd 10 the sprlOg 
when half a dozen bouts are In pro Then It gradually hardened The wlllstatt on ear ly growth of some of 
SIess at once, half a dozen men call duok had skates on The peouhar the roots seleoted for thIS purpose 
lng out the blows that have been sue formation was lust bke the "skees" of A supply of thlR most deSIrable 
cessfully deltvored, a dozen .words the Norsemen ,eJ etaLle may be secured for use In 
cutting the aIr Into streaks and 01role8 More than probably the "skee9' the WJDter by takmg up a few roots 
n.e a dozen men duck, lump, stoop, fall were actually patterned after thIS andpottmgthem In boxeslD the cellar, 
down, sprmg high, beatIng the bam growth '1 heBe skates were Invaluable keepIng the BOll mOlst, and thus forc 
boo au trOU bat' and wadded doublets, to the duok 10 hIS native land, where Ing ~ growth of stems that WIll greatly 
there are lively time81o. tbePost street loe and anow, wlth heavy crust, cover please the houl!ekeeper by the wolcome 
clubroom the face of the aarth and the deep variety of a few of thoBe pleasant 

As ODe of the fencers expl(Uued Travel by SWImmIng was largely tied tarts and things thus made pOa5Ible In 
while resting, muon depends a£. the up by thiS Ioe 'Vaddhng afoot waa the dull season -New York Times. 

e.} e It IS t.he gUIde Sometimes In slow and tediOUS, 80 kind nature pro 
Japan In deAdly confhot two feuoers Vided a better and qUloker way-skat. 
of akdl WIll fa .. eaoh olher for a long tng All the duok had to do was to 
tIme, grasping the two handed sword, spread out hn Immense wmgs stand 
eyIng each other grImly, each ready drmly on hiS skates and, whIZ, he 
to move, but not monng nntll the rov would go SplDnlng ovar thc surfaoe of 
Ing eye of the foe makea an openIng snow and Ice at a high rate of speed. 
To staDd tbls IndefinItely, refullng to WIth tbe approaoh of warmer 
b e led 1nto hostlhtles that may gIve weather these "skates' fall otfand the 
th", other a ohanoe IS regarded as eVI feet are SImilAr to those of any other 
dence of the hIghest skIll. as It IS oer duok -St Loms Globe Demooll\t. 
taluly eVldence of wonderful powers of 
enduranoe A Headsman With • HI,tory. 

FAttM AND GAllDIN NOTES 

A farmer who does not see the sun 
rIse has need for an alarm olook 

As a manure spreader the sheep 
bea.ts all the model:n contrIVances 

No need to buy a new farm so long 
as you can make the olu one better 

Not every egg IS sound that leems 
so, and a lame boue makes a lame 
farmel 

Pumpkln seed should be r emoved 
from the pumpkIn when led to cows 
or brood sows 

Waste leads to want, and want leads 
to woe, before you start conSider 

--<J-..."'.l. way you go 

Fibre IS got frem ~he stems of !lOlly 
kInds of bananas. The most valuable 
18 the:"Manila hemp' of commerce, 
whloh holda Ihe ahlef pIa.. for mak 
109 whIle ropes and oordage Old 
ropes made of It form all exoellent 
paper maklUg material, ~uoh UBed III 
th( UnIted States for atout pa.oklng 
papers. The MantIa. hemp mdusby Ie 
a large one About 50,000 ton. of 
tlble, va.lued at 815,000,000, are an 
nu.llvexporled from tho PhlhpPllle 
Islands The Monda hemp plant is 
grown exoluslvely In the soulibu9tern 
pat t of the PhlbpPlIles, and all at 
tem}:;ts to grow It elsewbere have fatled 
Many artloles are made from Manila 
hemp-mats, cords, hats, plaited work, 
lace handkerchiefs of the finest tex 
tnre and vallOUS qUalitIes of paper 
At Wohlau, In SwItzerland, an indus 
try hu been started fer maklDg lace 
and materials for ladles' hats from It. 
Bv a Simple prooess It 18 made Into 
straw exaotly r esemubog the finest 
wheat straw for plaiting -Ohambers's 
Journal ------A Rich Tramp s Peculiar Purse 

The mlmlO ."ordl used IU the club 
Bre made of four pleces of bamboo 
lOlned In the form of an elongated 
hollow square They are nol ftxed al 
the edges, so when a blow IS dehvered 
WIth any SIde of the Instrument the 
bamboo vlelds, braaklng the force of 
t.he Impact But for thJS the tool 
would be battered to pleoes In B short 

On tho htUo Island of USll •• , forly 
mIles from Palermo, Ita.ly, there died 
the olher day • man who for y .... 
was the terror of Naples and 
Kmgdom of tho Two SIClhes 

Wooden legged Dlok IS 10 'VatlhIllg 
ton and announoes h18 lutentlon of 
gOIng South Dlct haa tram.ped In 
e~ery State In the UnIon, and an ac~ 

count of biS forl orn appearance hob 
If vou h l\' e Dot put III Il supply of uhug au a und ly mu.de wooden Bubstt 

dtrt for dust batu RnJ absorbent un tute faT n. leg baR received more 
der perchc"l, It .. obout tnlle It was (a,or5 than usulllly fll,n to the lot of a 
doue tramp Astde from au ooo&l3lonal 

term of servIce DrlDklng wa. tcr should always be spree, he has no expensive h&bltS, and 
Wlthm reach sud at an tIwes fresh saves every dIme that IS given hIm 
It Wlllnhoo P$V to 1l1WllJ B feed good, The result IS that he has grown falllv 
sonnd gralU well off but dces not allow that fact 

Ft\rmers ~1111 do 't\ e1l t o dlverslfv to IIlter,ero wltb hi! wandertng habIb 
their live stock lHl' lUess fhr ee kmds He 13 well known to the tramps 
of domestlo Iluunals should be kept au througbou t tho country, for the rea 

I 
the farm contInuallv, as a rule I "'on th!lt he WIll nover wear hId wooden 

In Great BrItain SIxty persons have 
each an aunoal lDcome exceedlng 
8800,000, 2000 more recelve from 
840,000 to 8250,000 and 3000 others 
can spend from 825, 000 to $40,000 
every year 

gUntt 
-tJouCClfL 

Some say that the hypo
phosphltes alone are suffiCient 
to prevent and cure consump
tion, If taken In !tme With
out doubt they exert great 
good In the beginning stages , 
they Improve the appetite, pro
mote digestion and tone up 
the nervous system But they 
lack the pecuhar medlcmal 
properties, and the fat, found 
In cod-hver Oil The hypo
phosphltes are valuable and 
the cod-hver Oil is valuable 

Mark TWll1n 
has promised n rl""us papers. 

George Kennan 
- papers on advenltU"eS amoDl tile 
mountall:aeers of the Caucasu. 

W D. Howells 
-a novel of Saratoga HIe 

Capt Alfred T Mahaa 
- who wrote tbe filDlOU5 book oa "". 
Influence of Sea Power upon HlstorJ, · 
- papers on Nelson s aaval bacda. 
Amelia E Barr 
-a. novelette olliff: lD tbe HebrideI. 

Manon Crawford 
-a great senes of ardcJ.es OD a-.
magmfi4:cntly illustrated. 

Or Albert Shaw 
-5ull~tlye papers on m1lllidpll ~ 
ernment In Amene&. 

Mary HaUoc:k Foote 
-a powerful novelette of Wesbla. 
Prof W M Sloane 
- lm U fe of Napoleon the ttteruY 
event of the year superbly illustracocl. 
Henry M Stanley 
-an Inlroductlon 10 papers OIl Africa 
and the slave-- ttade by E 1 GIa ..... 

F Hopkinson Smith • 
_ Tom Grogan a Doftlofthe"-" 
lean labonng d asses iUastraled tiJ 
Re1l1bart -

Oreat Artists 
Will contnhute illustrationS aad ~ 
tant papers on an su.bJects. 
Oreat MUSICIAns ily .... 
Will furnish artIcles on musical topIeL 
Oreat Story Writers, 
Brel H arte Frank R. Stockta .... 

~ emut&Wn.. A;~th;;~COg~i~g to 
of Cod-hver Oil, With hypo- have l't? 1 HE CENTUAT coG 

h h b h f 
• $4 00 a year It it 

P osp Ites, contams ot 0 nOI ,n ony s.ns. , cheap ma, ... " It 
these in the most deSirable "h'.h-<l .... on .my way --ably the leading monthly ~ ~ 

form The Oil is thoroughly ~~~ w~I:~nd g!lo,':,::;'il~::J.~'ls 'I!. ~ . ,;;.._-"1111 
emulsifIed , that IS, partly dl- ler for " Begon yo," ,ubKtO~ 
gested Senslhve stomachs ~~~eber th: "'oi'io r.t1>e Ch~ 

1:55Ue cont:UO$ tbe famous ~ "'7 can bear an emulSion when Twot ,1lustratlD g tbe Life 01 Cbtiat. 

the raw O'~I:~i5l~~~ffe~~~t'l Rem" $., 00 to Ih. pub""'... ..-$.:1 00 and j et 1(;' IAe at7D ..., IIIl .-
As the .....", .f tJu j<ut P'" co ..... lal ... 

tint part of Prof Sloane 5 LU'eofNap 
medIC mal agents the 011, Ieon - t ~o )e:J.rs of THE C E::!fTUft'_ 

and the fat Itself are each good, ~gn~t 0:C~ thAd~~~~ nwnbcts will be 

why not have the benefI t of THE CENTURY co • 
all? ThiS combmatlOn has UNION SQUARE NEW Y-. 

stood the test of twenty years 
and has never been equalled 

SCOTT oS eMULSION 
has betll tndorstd by the me!! cal profess on for t\\ enl)l 
f ail'S (All y OUI' dodor) This 1$ bt u-use t s llWl1~ 
JoJ~td~-always 1II!l0rlr.-alwJY' (o1$It:l Uu t~ pun u 
No~.f'J~" Cod·/H;U 0 J altd H.1PtJpboJpbdn 

hwst on Scott • Emul.loa Wlth t n.dr-mark or 
rMn and fish 

Put up n 50 (tnt . nd $ 00 S us The smllllslU 
.. y be (nOUah 10 cure your couah or help yoW' baby. 

~ Y N U-iSO 

Tho Tho Tho 

In a fenolOg match thero aro Bonght 
t o be obtamed four prtnelpal pomts. 
these beIng a blow on the baok of the 
head, a fall blow, for glanCing Btrok ~s 

db nol counl , a Ibrust al tbe throat, 
a stroke all the wrIst and 0. stroke on 
the SidE" So many ore the POSItions 
from which th08e blows oan b e de 
hvered that there seems to be no rulo 
as to how dehvery sball be made The 
stroke may come from the right or 
left haud or bo dealt wllh bolb, tn 
whIch ca!le 1t IS apt to be no trt8.e -

was Gaetano ImllelhzzcII, once the 
headsllla.n undm: Fel .. hnand II of 
Naples. The uoeless cxeoutlons at 
trIbuted to Impelhzzen are count 
leas, and, With the cruelty whloh he 
ijhowed, led to IllS deounolatiou by 
Mr Gladstone fortv years RgO In the 
PhIlhplCS whlch that statesman dl 
reoted agaInst F "'rdloand The execu
tions were only In part public, It was 
the executions In aeorct- usually at 
nJght-whioh ga.ve the man hIS power 
It was he who executetl 10 Sall Fran 
O1SCO place, Naples, the Calabnan 
Agesdas Mllanoque, who on December 
9, 1856, had ma Ie a bayonet thrust at 
Klug FerdInand II, aud l)a.trlots In 
numerable beoame hIS VIctims 

The aora IS as good a depOSit as leg when asleep Takmg It off, the Timely Warning. 

Best. Rest. Test. 
~~ 

There arB two kinds of 6Bl'1aparllla The belt - and the 
reR:. The trouble is they look nUke ADd when the rest 
dreu like the best who's to tell them apart? Wen, "the tree 
11 known by Its fl Ult I That' s an old test nnd a lafe ono 
And the taller the tree the deeper the root. That s another 
test. Wha.t 8 the root -the record of these susapaullas? The 
ono Wi th the deepest root 1& Ayet s. The ODe With the richest 
frUi t , t hat, too is Ayar' s Ayers Sarsapar1lIa has n. record of 
half a century of cure" , a record of many medals and awards
c.mlmlnatlng in the medal of the ChIcago WOlld s Fait, which, 
admtttlng Ayer I Sar63parilla as the best- shut ita doors against 
the rest. That was Sl'eater honor thau the medal, to be the only 
Sai.upallUa. admitted as an e:dublt at tho World s fair If you 
want to get the befit sarsapatilla of your druggist, bere', an 
iDCall!ble I uJe Ask for the best a.a.d 10u '1l get Ayer.. ..uk 
for Ayel 8 and you 11 ge" the beat. 

San Franclsoo Examiner 

Mulher of Pearl 

Motber of llesrlis the hnld, sllverr, 
brllltD.nt substanco whlCi! forms the 
Internnl lay ers of several kInds of 
shells The lOterlOt of our common 
oyster shells IS of thIS nlLture, but the 
mother of pearl used In the nrts IS 
much mote vallegated wlth n play of 
C:>I018 The lorge shells of the Inchnn 
leas alone bal e thlA pell.rly substanoo 
or buffiClent th1ckness to be of use 

France haa a.nnexed the Islands of 
Bolnbola. and Huabme, west of Tahttl 
'.rhe agreement made WIth England In 
18U nat to Interfere III the Wando ex

pired 1111 .. '. 

When Garlbl\ldl entered Naples In 
September, 1860, the exoIted popu 
lace went In search of the bated 
headsman , bnt he cared much for h18 
own hfe, although he thonght httle 01 
that o[ others, and escaped WIth hII:! 
wlCe LELter he WIlS ImprIsoned on the 
Tsland of Ustlca, where he beoame an 
officer of the fort bDIlt In thos~ dayt' 
b proteot the Island agnlnst pIrates 
H p Wllll ID recelpt of lL 1,cDslon of S5 
a month-much more than he de 
scneu He W1l8 eJghty one yellrs old 
at the t ime of hIS death -Now York 
TrIbune. _______ _ 

The suppr0l810n of bull IlghltDg lU 
the lonlh 01 Fran.e has resalted ln 
Mrio_ ~ __ III ",tbI WWIIIo 

mouey In the bank If 1 ep t d lY nnd mnu r emove ~ the top secures a pIstol 
fre e h om vel mill It WJll pAy a tuat he carrIes ID It, nnd sleeps w1th 
lar ger p olH Wi thin tbree yeau thall the leg for a P1JIOW. and the pistol 
the money t oo I f silfely IDsul cd where he C9.D r each It handIly The 
agolDst fire, (lao ] e t" reason for thiS IS that hlS "eaIth, can 

sIshng of a roll of bills, the possession 
of whIch would be enVIed by many a 
mRn supposed t o bo rloh, IS kept In 
SId e the leg , and DIck does not Intend 
to take aDY ohances of ItS dIaa.ppearlD8 
while he IS &sleep No one knowB how 
muoh money IS carned 10 thIS pecuhBl 
safe deposlt vllult, but It IS popularly 
sUDposed to be enougu to ouy a oom 
fortable home If the tramp ever can 
cludes to settle down -WashIngton 

There nrc (\ few late varleh es o f 
frUit that do not o!\\ nys rlpen then 
leavcs r he Northern Spy npple IS 
ouc of thcse rhe North to Spv apple 
rlpeus Inte ltsel ' , nod there IS usually 
clo e relation heh oen npeDlDg of the 
lea', frmt Bnd wood Uorlpenecl wood 
IS muoh more hkely to be IDJurerl by 
severe cold than I S thd Whlch IS fully 
matur(' 

H IS hlDe that the profitless cow 
should go She bns letl ou the good 
one31oog eDou ~h She doublcs work, 
lessens the profi t aud Win ever reminD 
_ standIng omeD of 'amlDe aud wa.nt 
Sho moy be ltnown by her frults 
S.aroh her out and we1lth her 14 

Sta.r 

In France blcyoles have been an 
thorlzed for the dl8trlbuhon of tele 
grams, aud an allowaace of S8 a month 
III made to measeniQu f or the uee of 
the", maohl11os. 

Th; great success of the chocolate preparation. of 
the house of Walter aaker A Co . <edabhahed 

In 1780> has led to the plaCIng on the market 
many mlsleadmg and unscrupulous Imltatlone 

of theIr name, labels, and wrappers, Walter 
Baker &. Co. are the oldest and largest manu
facturers of pure and hIgh-grade Cocoaa and 
Chocolates on thIS contInent No chemical .... 
used m th." manufactures 

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that 
they get, the genume Walt.r Baker" Coo 's ~ 

"" WALTER BAKER « CO" Umited. 
OORCHESTER. MASS 

" Don't Put Off Till To-morrow the 
ties of To-day." 

"-
Buya Cake of 

SAF!OLIO 
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